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CanAdates Start 
Final Campaigning 
During L ^t Week

Candidates Band Together 
Shaking Date Schedule 

Throughout County

For

Tomorrow will see the opening of 
the last week of campaigning by 
candidates for county, district, and 
State offices before the first Demo
cratic primary, Saturday, July 23.

Most o f the candidates were includ
ed in the organization made several 
weeks ago for speaking dates over 
the county and district, and these 
meetings have been held almost ev
ery night, with the candidates for 
each office rotating in the order of 
ther speeches.

Eight more ipeaki'ig dates reman 
on the calendar of the candidates for 
county offices and for judge o f the 
88th and 01st district courts. They 
are as follows;

July 14— Scranton, 8:30 o’clock.
July 16—Olden, 8:80 o’clock.
July 18— Rising Star, 3 o’clock.
July 18— Nimrod, 8:80 o’clock.
July 19— Cisco, 8:30 o’clock.
July 30—Okra, 8:30 o’clock.
July 81— Ranger, 8:30 o’clock.
July 22— Eastland, 8:30 o’clock 

Schedule Given
Candidates for representative from 

the 10th district have also been adher-

Continued on page 8

Fmieral Services 
. Heid f̂or Mrs. May
Funeral services lor Mrs. Mary L. 

May were conducted Sunday after- 
ndbn at 3 o’clock at the Firt Baptist 
Church here, with interment at the 
Eastland cemetery. Mrs. May died 
at 4 o'clock Saturday afternoon at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. R. D. 
Hair, after suffering a stroke o f pa
ralysis more than a week before.

Four pastors assisted in the serv
ice, Rev. Vaughn of Mangum, Rev. 
Clement of Carbon, Rev. Taylor of 
Ranger, and Rev. Tennyson of near 
Cisco. The Mangum singing class 
furnished music, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. T. J. Pitts. Songs sung 

jwere "The Old Rugged Cross,”  “ On 
Jeddan’s Stormy Banks,”  “ In the 

[Sweet Bye and Bye,’ ’ “ Asleep in Je- 
[sus,”  and “ Who Cares?"

Irs. May had been a resident of 
land County 42 years. Her hus

band, Richard May, died 17 years ago. 
She is survived by four children, Will 

and Abe May of Mangum, and 
Mrs. Pearl Jackson and Mrs. Lucy 
Hair of Eastland, and by two sisters, 
Mrs. Ella Daffcrn of Dublin and Mrs. 
Alice Thompson of Jaris, and three 
brothers, George Vann of Hugo, 
Okla.. Jim Vann of Arizona, and 
John Vann of Arkansas.

Pall bearers were pharles Mur
phy, Artie Liles, and Floyd McBee 
of Eastland, 'Thurman Payne and 
Sahoy Prestidge of Mangum.

,. - o -------- -

Reports on Water 
Show Good Results

Interesting Facts Given by McGlamery ! 
In Annual Report of School Activities

The annual report of the school ac
tivities in rural districts has been 
prepared, and B. E. McGlamery, 
county school superintendent, quotes 
some interesting facts from it in the 
following report which he presented 
Tuesuay at the weekly luncheon of 
ih< Eastland Lions Club:

“ All persons desiring to *make 
transfers from one school district to 
another should make application for 
such transfers before July 31. Forms 
for making application may be se
cured at the office of the County 
Superintendent. Schools will be clas
sified by the county board at its reg
ular monthly meeting in August and 
it is very necessary that all trans
fers be recorded by that date.

‘The annual trustees meetings for 
the trustees o f the various common 
school distirct of the county will be 
held on Monday, August 8, 1932. The 
meeting will be held in the county 
court room and will begin at 9 o’clock

in the morning. Some member of the 
State Department of Education will 
be i 1 attendance.

“ In making the annual report of 
the school activities in the rural dis
tricts of the county for the past year 
some interesting facts have been 
brought out and we pass them along 
to you.

“ The scholastic census for the coun
ty for the school year 1932-33 is 8614 
divided as follows: various common 
school districts, 2393; Carbon, 297; 
Cisco, 1294; Desdemona,, .302; East- 
land, 1096; Gorman, 386; Olden, 816; 
Pioneer, 230; Ranger, 1746; Rising 
Star, 555.

43 Buildings Used.
“ The common schol districts in this 

county have 43 school buildings which 
together with the school grounds are 
valued at 3182,0000. The average 
length o f term for the common school

Continued on page 8

Tennis Tournanient 
k  Bring Pianned

An Eastland county tennis tourna
ment is being planned by a number 
of local tennis enthusiasts. The tour
nament, which will be open to any 
one in Eastland ^ounty, has been 
tentatively set for the latter part of 
this month and will be the first tour
ney of its kind that has been held 
in Eastland in at least seven years.

Approximately sixty people of the 
county have already signified their 
desire JU> participate in tbs tourna
ment, 25 of whom are from Eastland. 
Four tennis courts in the city are 
rapidly being put into shape for the 
contest and will be ready for use 
within the next week or two.

The tourney will be divided into 
five classes of competition, and any
one in the county can find a place 
for himself. The classes have been 
listed as follows: senior men’s singles 
and doubles, for men more than 30 
years o f age; junior men’s singles 
end doubles, for men under 30 years 
of age; and girls’ singles.

Trophies and prizes will be provid
ed for winners in all the classes and 
for consolation winners. A small en
trance fee will be required of each 
contestant to cover the expense of 
the tournament. Those who are inter
ested in entering this competition 
are requested to notify Hamilton Me- j 
r.ae by telephoining No. 3.

----------0----------

Sbter of Eastland 
Woman Dies Monday

Reports from the Dallas Labora
tories on the condition of water in 
Eaaband have been rather gratifying, 

A  letter Marlow received re- 
W. C. Marlow, Eastland city mana
ger. said this week, 
cently from the laboratories follows: 

“ Please note that, even during the 
rainy season just passed, the settled 
and tap water have tested out splen- 

I didly, and the City should he congrat- 
I u laM  on such excellent results.

“ ’The row water, o f course, showed 
I unusual pollution.”

Four samples of city water are 
[taken twlhe each week and sent to the 
I Dallas Laboratories for analyses. 
I These samples are taken from dif- 
Iferent sections of the city each time 
land «dso a sample o f raw water and 
[one the settled water is sent each 
[time. Mr. Rosenthal of the Dallas 
I Laboratories makM a personal in- 

o f the plant about every 60 
Ur. Marlow eakl.

--------- e ---------
M n . Rex e< OeeatMr la

M». M l  I t o .
Luther Belew.

Eastland Physicians 
Attend Ned Meetii^

A joint meeting uf the Eastland 
and Brown County Medical Societies 
was held Tuesday night at Phil-Pe-Co 
Country Club Lake near Rising Star. 
Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Carter and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Caton attended from East- 
land.

A fish fry was given for the phy
sicians and their wives, after which 
a scientific program was presented for 
the doctors. Dr. A. E. Folsom of 
Dallas presented a prostatic resection 
with motion pictures. Dr. J. Shirley, 
alos of Dallas, spoke on hypo-tension. 
Special entertainment was furnished 
the ladies during this time.

The welcome address was extend
ed to the visitors by M. S. Sellers, ed
itor of the Rising Star Record, and 
the invocation was pronounced by 
Frank Robertson. About thirty peo
ple attended.

The two societies voted to make 
the joint meeting an annual affair. 
Dr. J. H. Caton is president of the 
Eastland County society and Dr. F. 
C. Payne is secretary. Dr. Earl Jones 
of Brownwood is president and Dr. 
J. M. Horn, also of Brownwood, Is sec
retary of the Brown County society.

iMiss Bernice Foy of Fort Worth, 
sister of Mrs. Carl P. Springer of 
this city, died in a Fort Worth hos
pital Monday night and was buried 
ill Baird, her former home. Wednes
day morning. Miss Foy had been 
society editor o f the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram since 1921,

Funeral services were held in Fort 
Worth at noon Tuesday, after which 
the body was taken to Baird, where 
serviees were held Wednesday morn
ing at the Firt Baptist Church. Miss 
Foy had been ill four week, having 
undergone two operations. Blood 
transfusions were given in an effort 
to save her. Mrs. Springer was with 
her at the time of her death, having 
left here Monday afternoon.

Miss Foy had lived in Fort Worth 
since 1917, being formerly employed 
at the Carnegie Public Library. She 
had been with the Star-Telegram 
since 1920, when she went there as 
librarian, becoming society editor in 
1921.

She was the daughter of H. F. Foy, 
pioneer merchant of Baird, and is 
survived by her father and five 
brothers, V. Hugo Foy, St. Louis; 
Dudley Foy, Wichita Falls; Raymond 
Foy, San Antonio; Harold C. Foy, 
Dalhart; and Sidney W. Foy, Baird; 
and seven sisters, Mrs. James R. Lat- 
timer and Mrs. F. W. Austin, Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Carl Springer, East- 
land; Mrs. C. B. Snyder, Mrs. Bessie 
Short and Miss Doris Foy, Baird; 
and Mrs. E. H. Switzer, Lubbock.

Among those from Eastland who 
attended the funeral at Baird Wed- 
ne.sday were V. T. Seaberry, Mrs. J. 
W. Turner, Miss Jessie Lee Ligon, 
Mrs. W. K. Hyer, Mrs. Leslie R. Gray, 
Mrs. Joe H. Jones, Mrs. W. B. Collie, 
Mrs. W. C. Doughtie, Mrs. B. M. Col
lie, Mrs. Grady Pipkin, and .Mrs. 
James Horton.

Twenty Scheduled | 
To Attend Short 
Course, July 25-29

Dr. H. B. Tanner, Miss Ramey, 
and J. C. Patterson W ill Go 

From Eastland

Plans for Aviation 
Field and Hangar 

Talked by C. of C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed S. Pritchard left 
Tuesday night for a trip to Midland, 
Odessa, and Carlsbad Cavern. They 
were accompanied by friends from 
Fort Worth, and will probably return 
sometime next week.

Between fifteen and twenty peo
ple from Eastland county will attend 
the twenty-third annual short course 
which will be held at Texas A. and 
M. College, July 26 through July 29, 
Miss Ruth Ramey, county home dem
onstration agent o f this county, said 
this week.

Most o f the people attending from 
this county will be from the rural 
communities, but at least three will 
attend from * Eastland and several 
from Cisco and Ranger. Dr. H. B. 
Tanner, secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce; Miss Ramey; 
end J. C. Patterson, county agent, will 
go from Eastland.

The short course each year serves 
as a traning school for the farm and 
ranch people of the state, offering 
an exchange of ideas and experiences 
in agricultural work. The training 
programs o f the short course are 
presented as lectures, and only oc
casionally are exhibits prepared for 
the session.

Rsilreads Reduce Fsree.
The railroads of the State have ar- 

langed special reduced rates for the 
people attending the short course pro- 
team. Rates on the Missouri Pacific 
iiiid Southern Pacific Lines will be 
one cent per mile each way. 'The rates 
from points on all other lines for 
K'und trip will be two-thirds the reg
ular one-way (are, the minimum sell
ing rate on each to be $1.50. An ex
cursion rate o f $2.90 Is offered for 
a round trip from College Station 
to Galveston. Tickets for this excur
sion will be on sale July 30.

The program schedule for the ses
sion show.s that the mornings of the 
five days will be given over to gener
al programs, which all the delegates 
will be expected to attend. The sec
tional meetings have all been sched
uled for the afternoons, and the nights 
will be featured by the entertainment 
programs o> the short course.

The usual judging contests will be 
held again this year. A special con
ference for farmers has been called 
to meet during session, and meetings 
of agricultural writers, hatchery men, 
srid rural school superintendents have 
been placed on th«- program.

Candidates Invited to 
Prohibition Meeting
The candidates of Eastland County 

are invited to be present at a prohibi
tion i-ally to be held .Sunday night at 
the union ‘.abemacle just west of the 
Chamber o f Commerce rooms. The 
meeting will begin at 8.15.

A number of churches of the city 
will participate in the service, with 
Rev. M. C. F'ranklin, pastor o f the 
Christian Church, as the principal 
fpeaker. Several other s^ieechcs prob
ably will be arranged.

Miss Margaret Belle Wynne went 
to Breckenridge Saturday to spend 
two weeks visiting with friends.

W AKHYODKSnP
YOU MAY BE THE PERSON TO RECEIVE

lie Free Creilt%

FUEL SAVING MADE

By using fuel oil instead of gas, 
a saving o f $637.13 was made in heat
ing expenses at the Eastland High 
School last session. Gas was used 
during the ssssion 1930-31 at a total 
coat of $629.60. Tha fuel oil daring 
1981-88 sassion coat only $98.47. Ad
ditional aconomy can be affactad if 
fuel oil aaa now be used at tbe two 
ward achools.

Old folk, young folk, everyone aMke, watch your step. 
Look over the list below and see if you are among those re
ceiving a free credit slip this week.

The free credit slips which are to be given are worth 50c 
each, to apply on office supplies, want ads, job printing, or dis
play advertising, but will not be redeemed for cash.

Here’ s a free chance for the housearife to rent that vacant 
room, sell.that extra piece o f furniture or have calling cards 
printed.

RECORD WANT ADS BRING BETTER RESULTS

If the preacher who felt that the newspaper had loat faith in 
him will call, he will racaive • free want ML

If the young lady whose “ boy friend”  always conies back just 
when she needs him will call she will be given a frea want ad.

If the gentleman who did not keep bia promiae to kia caller the 
next momiqg will call, he will receive a iTM want ad.

If the young- lady who want rMlng to tim yellow “autemohile’ ’ 
wiU eaU, aha will recMve a want ad.

If tha lady who ia alwaya Judged to be oidar than her sister, 
tlMogb she la ton yenre bar Junior, arlU cnH, sbe will bs ghran a fitee 
want ad.

Committeeii for investigation and 
work on two projects were named at 
a meeting of the directors of the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
Which was held Wednesday morning 
uf this week.

A conunittee, jeompoeed o f Earl 
Woody, chairman. Frank Castleberry,

Citizeiis Urged To 
Help in C oi^ ttiiig  
Mosquito Ninsance
“ If each home owner and property 

owner of this city would feel the re
sponsibility o f keeping his own prem
ises and grounds free o f mosquito 
breeding places, much more progress 
could be made in combatting the 
mosquityes that have been so preva
lent this summer,”  Eugene Witt, city 
sanitary inspector, said this week in 
explaining his methods o f fighting 
the mosquito.

Lack of co-operation on the part 
of the citizenship is attributed by Mr, 
Witt as the greatest factor in the 
failure to controy the mosquito sit
uation this summer. He urges that 
every citizen see that his own prem- 
i i ^  are free from standing water 
and weeds. All tin cans, pans, aid 
cellars, and kegs that have standing 
water in them should be emptied or 
drained.

“ Many of the people who have com- 
plainerl to me this summer about 
mosquitoes proved to have the breed
ing places o f which they complained 
on their own property,’ ’ Mr. Witt ex
plained. In many instances standing 
water has been found underneath the 
houses o f the families who have com
plained to the sanitary inspector.

Heavy Raius Blamed
The unusal amount of rain this 

spring and summer has aided this 
mosquito unisance. Twice as much | 
oil has been used in treating the ponds | 
around the city as in usually required, 
Mr. Witt said. As much as 50 and 
60 gallons of oil has been used some 
days in destroying the breeding 
places. The reason for this, o f course, 
has been the frequent rains.

Each pond or .small body of water 
around the city must be oiled at lea.'t 
every week or ten days. The city 
has been draining all the ponds that 
it can and seeing that the others have 
the proper attention. A few min- 
ows in a pond is one of the best meth- 

' ods of combatting mosquito breeding.
The Rotary and Lions clubs have 

been active in trying to have weeds 
cleared o ff vacant lots. These high 
weeds serve as shelter for mosquitoes 
during the day while the sun is out, 
Mr. Witt stated. The city health de- 
partmen has been able to concern it
self only with the elimination o f 
breeding places of the mosquitoes and 
has not taken any steps to clear weeds 
off private property.

and C. J. Rhodes, was named to in
vestigate a proposal for an aviation 
field and an airplane hangar, oast o f 
town near the States Oil camp. Mrs. 
Agnes Harwood Doyle, who plans to 
purchase a plane if a field can be pro
vided in Eastland, consulted with Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, secretary of the Cham- 
ber of Commerce, recently and toW 
hum that if a field and hangar could 
be provided, she knew a pilot who 
could come to Eastland and start a 
flying school.

Mrs. Doyle has asked the assist
ance of the Chamber o f Commerce ia 
carrying this plan through. Joasph 
M. Weaver has offered to donate the 
pipe needed for the framework for 
the hangar, and has volunteered the 
use of the plot east of town that was 
formerly used for an aviation field. 
The ground will have to be cleared 
and enlarged considerably to allow 
planes to land and take off frtnu the 
east and west. The north-oooth 
length o f the field is sufficient as H 
ia, but the field will have to be wid
ened.

Need Sheet Iroa
The committee apointed to invea- 

tigate the possibility of constructing 
a hangar will consult with oil ooai- 
pany managers around Eastland to 
learn if they can furnish enough 
sheet iron to cover the framework 
of the hangar. A report will be made 
by this committee at the next moat
ing of the directors.

The second committee appointed at 
the meeting Wednesday will consult 
with H. L. Bray of Carbon, who haa 
expressed a desire to move his pea
nut and pecan plant from Carbon to 
Ea.Htland. Named on this comndt- 
tee were O. E. Harvey, F. M. Ken
ny. Earl Bender, and M. P. Herring.

Co-operation with Mr. Bray will be 
promised by the Chamber of Coaa- 
itierce both in the setting up of the 
plant and in the marketing of hia 
products.

Volunteer Firemen 
Will Meet Friday

A meeting of the volunteer 'firemen 
lias been celled for Friday night at 
8 o’clock by Mack Hennessee, East- 
>»r.d fire chief. The meeting will be 
Held in the court room at the City 
Hail and rountine business will be 
considered.

Announcement of the receipt of a 
check for $50 as a donation from the 
Community Gas Company was made 
by Mr. Hennessee. ’The money was 
given by the gas company to pay 
the expenses of the two volunteer 
firemen to the State Firemen’s Con
vention, which was held in Austin 
from June 14 to June 17. W. J. Pet
ers and Clay Duke were the volunteer 
firement who attended the convention 
from Eastland. Fire Chief Hcnneesce 
accompanied them to Austin.

----- o-----------
Ur. and Mra. S. H. Cowiar and sons 

returned home Tneedny evening from 
Gore* where they bad egent n few dnjrs 
visiting in the heme of hia mother.

New Officers Take 
Charge at Meeting

The newly elected officers of the 
Rotary Club took charge Monday at 
the regular weekly luncheon of the 
club.

James Horton, incoming president, 
-poke to members, outlining the work 
of the ilub for the next three months, 
.''id Pitzer, vice-president, also made 
a short talk. C. A. Hertig, secretary 
made a financial report for the chib 
for the past six months.

F.arl Bender and Curtis Kimbrell 
were appointed program chairmen for 
the ensuing three months. The mol- 
lowing program committees were ar
ranged:

July 18. I)t. W. E. Chaney and W. 
I. Clark.

July 25. <-eslie R. Gray and Earl 
Bender.

August 1, Julius Krause and Earl 
Bender.

August 8, F. O. Hunter and C. A. 
Hertig.

August 15. Curtis Kimbrell and 
Carl Johnson.

August 22, J. E. Lewis and Sena
tor Brelsford.

August 29, Grady Pipkin and W. 
P. Palm.

September 6, F. V, Williams and 
Sid Pitzer.

September 12, Ben Hamner and Carl 
Angstadt.

N. L. Fontaine of Ranger, was a 
visitor at the meeting.

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks for 

the beautiful floral offerings, the ex
pressions o f sympathy, and the maag 
kindnesses shown us during the ill
ness and death of our mothr, grand- 
mothar, and sister—Will May, Abe 
May, Mrs. Pearl Jackon, Mrs. Laey 
Hair, Olena Williamson, and Mra. 
Ella Daflmn.

Mr. W. C. TunnieUff of Deaton M 
visiting his h r o ^ .  Mr. W . V. Tmm^ 
eUff mnaager e f the lewd L. C. I w r  D



W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

Back To Farm Movement Is Solution
To Present Unemployment Problem

Editor’* Note: Thi* u  the second 
of m series o f articles on the back 
to the Farm Movement. The first 
article gave a general resume of the 
situation at present and divided the 
movement into classes, (1) thoee who 
have no knowledge of farming and <X) those who at one time have liv
ed on the farm or been in more or 
leas touch with agriculture through 
relatives or friend*. The first article 
suggests that those who contemplate 
turning the agriculture for a livli- 
hood should not expect to make any 
great deal of money in the venture. 
These articles discuss the problem 
from a social standpoint.

3. There is also a considerable 
misapprehension as to the possibility 
o f creating new farms for cominer- 
rial production.

(a ) One serious type of misun
derstanding is that the large area 
of unreserved public domain still op
en to homestead entry is suitable for 
development o f arable farms. Such 

are adapted for range for cat
tle and sheep at the rate of from 20 
to Ml acres per head of rattle, but 
at general contain little or no land 
capable of cultivation. The Isu'gest 
unit that can be acquired under the 
Homestead Acts, namely S40 acres, 
ia far too small to permit the making

ces that may be readily obtained eith
er free of charge or for only a small 
outlay. It is probable that a syste
matic effort to discover such oppor
tunities would reveal a considerable 
number. In most rases, however, farms 
have been abandoned because they 
are undesirable economically or soc
ially and such uhually offer little 
more than bare shelter and food and 
possibly fuel. In many cases, urban 
families will find it necessary to en
counter hardships to which they are 
not accustomed.

(b ) Opportunities for establishing , 
homes near cities with the expecUtion | 
of part-time or full-time employment I 
in industry. This movement has been 
under way for a number of decades, | 
and is probably a normal tendency, | 
which is prompted by the moving of J 
industries from large cities to small-1 
er cities or rural areas. But thi* j 
tendency does not promise immediate  ̂
relief for unemployment, except for 
those who have some capital and who I .
can look forward to part-time u r b a n --------- - - '
employment. ' ^  m

(e) It is frequently proposed th at! /x D I lO V ir iC C S
relief agencies acquire by purchase or j 
otherwise suitable areas o f cultivatable | 
land in the general vicinity of large

, ‘Olmme’ has hseom* a nallsnai buy 
W(Ki In Amarka."

been washed out, and have the roads 
in pa.-.sable condition.

During recent months we have also 
prorated the men working on tha 
county roads in my precinct. This has 
been done for the purpose of helping 
to relieve the unemploymont situa
tion which prevails in my community.
I am being charged with doing this 
for political reasons, but these charge* 
arc as unfair as they are untrue. 
We never prorated labor until the pres
ent depression created the necessity 
of so doing. This is the policy being 
followed by all concerns employing 
laige numbers of men, and also by 
State and Federal governments.

.Much is being said about lower 
taxes, and I hereby pledge my sup
port and cooperation to any reduc
tion of taxes which can be legally 
effected. In this connection, I beg 
to state that 1 am supporting the 
movement for a ne wlaw in Texas 
whereby a sufficient portion o f the 
gasoline tax will be set aside to pay 
all outstanding road bonds in East- 
land county. If this movement is suc
cessful, Eastland county's taxes will 
be reduced from I1.S6 to tfOc a hun- 

I dred. That would cut o ff approxiraate- 
I ly two-thirds o f the taxes in Eastland 
• county.

It has been charged that ten per*

Again thanking my many friends * CHRISTIAN .SCIENCE CHURCHES 
and supporters /for the ,|;onfid*nce | "Sacrament”  was the subject of the 
reposed in me in the past, and assur-1 lesson-sermon in all Churehas of 
ing you that I will a p p ^ ia U  your  ̂Christ, ScientUt, Sunday, July 10.

I "Let a man exa|nine himself, and 
I so let him eat of that bread, and

I ’

■4
support in this election, I beg to re
main,

You I public servant,
V. V. COOPER, 

o----------

Batdorf Preaches 
At Union Service

drink of that cup,”  was the golden 
text, taken from 1 Corinthiana 11:28. 

Included in the passages read from

i
4
I

Rev. J. W, Batdorf, pastor of the 
Church of God, filled the pulpit Sun' 
day night at the union services held 
at the open air tabernacle. His sub
ject was "The Great Salvation.”

Rev. L. C. Anderson, pastor of 
the Church of the Naxarene, led in 
prayer, and Rev. M. C. Franklin, 
Christian pastor,, pronounced the ben
ediction. Music wras furnished by a 
massed choir.

Rev. Franklin will preach n«xt Sun
day night.

Class Meets With 
Mrs. Pratley

^ o m m i c c i o n p r  i *’***’"  " ‘****̂  delinquent j The Church of Christ Ladies’ Bible
 ̂ t?xe» to pay the cost of collection.! class met .Monday afternoon at the

•f an adequate livlihood for a fam- i *>• Mtablished either for warm-scas- 
a by grazing stock. Since the Und U residence or all-year residence and

cities where temporary shelters can , To the t olers of Commissiuncr's I’ re-
(incl No. I.

already in use by western livestock 
men for range purposes, to grant 
larger homestead units would mean 
displacing those already uaing the 
land. On some o f the Federal Recla
mation projects there are still lands 
t* be had by homesteading. In gen- 
earl however, it is necessary to as
sume a considerable capital invest- 
aMnt for construction charges, besides 
ditching and leveling the land and 
constructing building, nut to »f>eak 
of the capital required for the nec-

to which families may be moved and 
aided in providing their own subsis- 
tcnancc. While this proposal does not 
involve an important land utilization 
problem, we recognize that its ad
vantages and disadvantages as a re
lief measure should be /carefully 
weighed and compared with other 
methods o f relief. It involves a con
siderable outlay of capital by relief 
agencies to stimulate food production 
which might be helpfully be employ-

Fs'tland County:
In announcing my candidacy for 

reelect ion to tha office of Commis
sioner of Precinct No. 1 of Eastland 
county, my first desire is to thank 
the goo<l people of my preeinct. and 
of Eastland county, for the splendid 
support they have rendered hereto
fore in my behalf. As a proof of my 
appreciation I desire here to make 
a report of my stewardship and ser
vices as Conimisaioner of my precinct 
and an official of Eastland county

The is untrue, and the amount of de- home of Mrs. N. K. Pratley.
liiiipicnt taxes owed by any individ
ual is no more by reason of the fact 
that the county has a contract for 
the colkction o f delinquent taxes. 
The county has made no contract for 
the collection of the IM l delinquent 
taxes, and is remitting all penalty and 
interest on the county’s part o f the 
I'.t.’ll taxes up to date.*

Owing to the recent heavy rains 
r<nd floods that destroyed our roads 
and bridges in my part of the county, 
it has been necessary for mo to devote 
practically every day to my official 
duties, and therefore I have not been

eil immediately, for insUnce, in sav- | | permitted to make a house to house
y livestock and equipment. For through processing an»l storing , thinking of the County Com- tny precinct. I shall en-

tkeee reasons the policy of the Bu- 
reap of Reclamation is ta require at 
least 82,000 capital and two years’ 
farming experience. The fact, more- 
cver, that a good many units of this 
kind remain to be homesteaded means 
■a most cases that the more desirable

large quantities of food products | missioners, to think of our CommU- deavor to pereonally see as many of
which will othewise be wasted; thus 
avoiding the glutting of the market 
for perishables.

<d> Cities and iinlustrial establish
ments may provide garden plots on 
vacant lots or accessible surburhan

tracU in these reclamation projecU I * continue to
have already been occupied. i ' ‘ side in the cities may raise emer-

(b ) Another misapprehension U Thi. movement is nl-

sioner* as the men who supervise the i ****' voters as possible, but those whom 
building and maintenance of our j * **’ ' unfortunate as not to be able 
I <-ads, ami this they do, but they have i P**’*®". I hope you will take
many other duties and obligations.
The Commissioners Court has charge 
of the financial interests of the Coun
ty. ’They are charged with the res- 
I onsibility of protecting all public 
funds, which ineludes school funds as 
well a.s county funds. Since I have 
b«‘en your County Commissioner,

 ̂ Eastlan.d County has at all times had 
tion are capable of being developed l project. . sufficient secureties to protect all ol
into profitable commercial farms. In] ** '• PO* '̂ble that for a limit- moneys deposited in the bank.s.
general, these are lands which have r e - 1 o f  unemployed individuals tenure of office we have,

that the large areas of undeveloped 
land in cut-over areas or in swamp 
and other areas needing* reelania-

ready well under way in a good many 
cities, and under proper conditions 
appears to be a desirable type of re-

this as la personal 'solicitation for 
your vote in the coming primary.

In conclusion, I i'es|>ectfully request 
and invite the closest inspection of 
my official record during my tenure 
of office as County Commissioner, 
with a view of determining if I merit 
the supimrt and further confidence 
ot the voters in my precinct.

The meeting was opened with the 
song, “ Who At My Door Is .Stand
ing ’ ”  Mr*. T. F. Parker led In pray
er. The le.sson on Paul'* letter to the 
Romans was taught by Mrs. L. Her
ring, teacher o f the class.

The guests were entertained during 
the social hour with readings by Mrs. 
M. J. Pickett, and Mis* Topsy Rusell 
of Farmcrsville. Mrs. Pickett is a 
member of the class, and Miss Rus
sell is a niece o f Mrs. M. P. Herring. 
Other visitors were Mrs. Bush and 
Mrs. Argie Fehl.

Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: Mmes. 
Guy Sherrill, B. E. Roberson, C. F. 
Fehl. H. E. Lawrence, L. Herring, 
H. E. Everett, James Graham, J. R. 
Crossicy, M. J. Pickett, Bud Copeland, 
W’ , A. featsorth, Jim Harrell, Allen 
Dabney, M. P. Herring, John Fehl, 
J. R. Boggus, E. R. O’Rourke, Percy 
Harris, Claud Crossley, T. F. Parker, 
W. T. Self, N. K. Pratley, and D. L. 
Childress.

The class will be entertained next 
Monday at the home o f Mrs. Child
ress. with .Mr*. M. P. Herring act
ing as hostess.

the Bible was the f lo w in g  from 
Luke 23:33,34: "And w fl^  they were
come to the place, which is called 
Calvary, there they crucified him . . . 
Then said Jesus, Father, forgive them, 
for they know not what they do.”

The service also embraced citations 
from the Christian Science textbook, 
‘ ‘.Science and Health With Key to 
the Scriptures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy; 
among whk'h was the following from 
page 671:

"A t all times aad under all cir
cumstances, overcome evil with good. 
Know thyself, and God will supply 
the wisdom and the occasion for a 
victory over evil.”  *'

.Mrs. Ed Pritchard and daughter, 
Mona, and Miss I.,oraine Taylor, mot
ored to Fort Worth Sunday moming' 
to visit Mr. Pritchard and friends. 
‘They returned .Monday night.

----------o---------
Mrs. Barry Williams, of Gorman, 

is spending a few days here at the 
home o f her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. C. O’Neill.
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Hamner
Undertaking

Company
Day Ph I7--Night Ph 564 
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Day or Night

CHICKENS-TURKEYS
Star Paraaite Remover givea ia 

their driakiag water wiD rid them 
of all lice, mites, fleas, bloe-bugs, 
and will kill all inteatiaal diacaao- 
causing germs and warms ia their 
ineeption; keepiag the fowls ia 
better healtli and egg-prednetiea 
during the hot weather and moal- 
ling season or money bock.

CORNER DRUG STORE ^

mained after the more suitable op- fa '” '*'*'*, opportunities may be
portunities for the development of I'lund in farm families to work on
forms were selected, even when ec- farms. This, however, would

had many hank failuies in the eoun- > | 
ty, ineliuling the failure of the coun
ty depository. At the time our de-

•nomic conditions for profitable ag- | ^  mainly for subsistence, for pository failed the county had depos-
ricultural production were much more i **‘•'‘ '"1? »uPP»y o f farm labor at
favorable. These lands are character
ised by serious disadvantages in soil 
and climate, as well as handicapped 
by low commodity prices, or must

commercial wages is more than ade- 
<{uute. The placing of unempluoyed in 
:>uch families would have to be done 
' autiuusly to avoid further dislocation

be reclaimed in order to make them | "1 I'f ib<- farm labor market.
available for cultivation. Extensive'
areas that were reclaimed when P ric-! S h c a f C r  S p C a R s  t O  
es for farm products were higher are I 
BOW abandoned or have become tax V I 4 9  C , l3 S S
delinquent or passed into foreclosure.

The idea is widely entertained that 
such undeveloped lands can be profit
able developed and settled in compact 
commies as a means '̂ 'of providing 
for the unemployed. Such plans are 
open to question on a number of 
gnonds

Kev. George W. Shearer delivered 
the weekly Sunday school lesson to 
the Men’s 0:49 Bible Class Sunday 
moming in the absence of the reg
ular teacher. Judge 4. E. Hickman.

The song services were led by T. 
.M. Collie and accompanied at the 

(1 ) They assume a degree of per-1 ,,y Mrs. T. .1. Haley. Mrs. Nash
Bence In an emergency that may |  ̂ visitor.

prove only temporary.
(2) The record of the experiments 

in the attempt to form these colonies 
in this country is not a happy one.

43) A great deal of capital is re
quired on the part of the colonizing 
agency, which implies a profitable 
commercial agriculture on the part 
o f the settlers is a return on capiUl Reynolds. Melvi'lle
•dvanceii is to be made

(4) A considerable period would 
elapse usually before such farms 
could be developed and put on a pro
ductive basis.

46) The above facts would greatly 
restrict the number of unemployed 
that could be provided for with the 
amount of capital and administrative 
resources available under any given 
program of relief.

4. As the opportunities for the ex
pensive settlement of the unemployed 
hi commercial farming are not very 
extensive nor piomialng, we (havie 
concluded that in so far as they are 
to look to the land for relief, inch 
relief must take the form mainly of

Those attending were: A. L. Agate, 
G. L. Maynard, T. J. Amis, W. L. 
Forguson, Jas. _ A. Watzan, T. M. 
Johnson, J. S. Butler, J. W. Harrell, 
Carl P. Springer, M. Collie, Geo. 
Brogden, John M. Knox, T. A. Shan- 
ley, W. C. .Marlow, F. L. Dragoo, H. 
B. Mayes, Leroy Patterson, G. O.

Wahl, Walter
Gray, J. E. Graham and wife, G. Pip
kin. A. H. Johnson, G. W. Pace.

O. L. Duckett, Morris Shelton, V. 
T. .'teaberry, Cail Garner, Frank Em- 
hrick, Ted Ftrguson, C. B. Wellman, 
O. O. Mickle, Jno. D. Seale, Jep Lit
tle, Tom Amis, J. E. Williams, D. S. 
Hawley, F. M. Jones, W. W. Kelly, 
Geo. Brogden, Jr., Joe Gray, W. C. 
Campbell, M. E. Lawrence, G. E. 
Cross, D. L. Kinnaird, N. N. Rosen- 
quest, R. E. Sykes, E. Moody, J. C. 
Pargin. .N. A. Moore, J. M. Sherrill, 
Mr*. .Nash, M>*. T. J. Haley, L. B. 
Lippard, J C. Patterson, E. A. Bes- 
kow, Earl Bender, Erie Mayo, B. M. 
Collie.

subsistence cultivation. This implies > • < ^  <
either doing without necessities and L l t t l C  ^ l U D
hiwiries other than food or sh e lter '■ ■  'T 'l  j
er fuel or one or more of these in M C C t S  1 h U r S C i a y  
eomhination, or obtaining these other 
advantages by part-time industrial 
work or other sources of income. It 
is safe to say that the majority of 
unemployed families will not fiml it 
poMible to go for a lang period of 
time on what they can produce for 
money income. The major outlets 
far the uaemployed principally on a 
Bubsiatcnca baais of enltWatlon are as 
fallows:

(a ) Abandoned farms, nneceupied 
aammer akacka and summer reeidea-

The sewing club met at the home 
of Nell Ruth Kellett Thursday, July 
7. Refreshments of punch and cake 
were served to Misses Johnnie May 
Murphy, Edna Louise Kellett, Norma 
Nell Mathiews, Peggie Jane Horn, 
Ida Lee Foster, Mildred Hayes, Mary 
I>ou Harbin, Joaaphine Marphy, John- 
nia Foster, Ruth Nell Kellett, Mrs. 
J. V. Harbin and Mrs. N. A. Kellett. 

o
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ite<l in the bank $266,000.00, and had 
$285,000.00 in gilt edge securities ’ 
pledged to protect the county. T h e ; 
county ha.* realized more than $255,-, 
000.00, leaving only $9,000.00 to col- 1  
lect, and we have about $18,000.00 : 
worth of securities out of which t o ; 
realize that amount. From the above  ̂
facts, it is evident that neither the 
county nor any of the school districts 
will lose one dollar by reason of the 
failure of our depository. All the 
school funds of every common school 
district in Eastland County were de
posited in the above mentioned depos
itory, and every common sehool dis
trict has already been paid in full. In 
this connection I desire to state that in 
collecting the county funds it has not 
lieen necessary to spend one dollar for 
attorney's fees. We have safeguarded 
the county funds to the extend that 
it has not been necessary to have 
the expense of a lawsuit to recover 
possession of the county funds.

I have at all times cooperated in 
every way possible with the State 
Highway Department in all move
ments for the best interest o f East- 
land county. I have worked diligently 
and arn still working with the State 
Highway Department to effect the 
construction of the new cut-off from 
Thurber to Weatherford, which is of 
vital interest to Ea.stland county and 
West Texas. I have 'also used my 
influence with t)(’  State Highway 
Department to use local labor as far 
as possible in building and maintain
ing a highway system through East- 
land county. It has been the pride of 
my official life to see a splendid sys
tem of highways constructed through 
Eastland county, most of which has 
teen accomplishc<l by our coopera
tion with the State Highway Depart
ment.

During my tenure o f office I have 
endeavored to construct a maintain 
a good system of lateral roads for 
the benefit of the various commun
ities in my precinct. In recent months 
we have liad flqads and disasters I 
which liave caused considerable c"- { 
pense and necessitated the employ- ■ 
ment of additional men in order that i 
our roads and bridges might be re-1 
placed in good condition, and though , 
I am being criticized for this addi
tional expense it was impeosible for 
me to stop or prevent Umsc floods 
and disasters, but I did keep my p n - 
einct in stseb coftdition that I was 
able to replace all bridge* which have

BE SURE AND CON SU LT OUR 
W INDOW S FOR SPECIAL VALU ES ON

SUGAR - EGGS - BUTTER 
FLOUR - SHORTENING and 

POTATOES
In fact all your table needs before making your purchaM. 

Plan to come to your A?<P Store FIRST and you will save time 
as well as money.

GINGER ALE
YUKON CLUB

Bottle 10c

ASPARAGUS
DEL M ON TE

2 picnic cans . ..29c

C O F F E E
T R Y  IT  ICED

EIGHT O CLOCK, lb. 19c
RED CIRCLE, lb......... 25c
BOKAR lb. 29c

b e a n s
VAN  C A M P S

2 mcd. cans ....lie

B R E A D
GRAN DM OTHERS

REGULAR LOAF ....
SLICED ____________
RAISIN BREAD

Chili Sauce
QUAKER M AID

Bottle 15c

PINEAPPLE
DEL M ONTE

3 buffet cans, crushed.. 22c, 
2 No. I can» sliced_17c

T E A
N E CTAR BRAND

'4 Lb. Pkg.’ . . 15c
yi Lb. pkg. ... ............. 27c

KETCHUP
QUAKER M AID

2 8-oz Bottles .. 
Pint Bottle _____

PURE PEN NSYLVANIA

Motor Oil, 2 gal. can $.1.08
GOOD Q U A L IT Y

B R O O M S 25c
M E A T S P E C I A L S

V

SLICED BREAKFAST BACON Pound 16c

VEAL ROUND. LOIN STEAKS Pound 19c

DRY SALT BACON Pound 9c

FANCY CREAM CHEESE Pound 14c

BULK PEANUT BUTTER Pound 10c

CENTER SLICES CURED HAM Pound 25c

Armour^s Cured Hanls, end cuts, 6-8 lb. avg. Pound

i '  t'
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ARE YOU BUSY?
B f THOMAS ARKLE CLARK 

EaMritM D«m  o f  Moa, 
Uoirortity o f IlUaoU.

So far aa I can remember I hav^ 
Vilwaya been buijr. U I am not doing

■ometbing with my| 
hands;bead, m; 

are generally oecu-* 
pled. I hare never 
known what It Is 
when awake to alt 
or Ue still with no 
occupation of anr 
sort. WIint I do 
when asleep only 
those s'ho watch 
over me are con 
versaiu with, but 
I Imagine I'm rest- 
lees If not ttilka 
tlve,

“Can’t you
still?' luotlier used to say to roe when 
I was stininniug about in church, not 
lntcr«>8t(^ in the sermon, but trying 
to get my hands onto a hymn book or 
something else with which I might 
more agreeably occupy ray attention.

Nelson conies Into ray office leaving 
a dozen people waiting outside to see 
me. and ffnds me with the desk piled 
high srith the morning mail.

“ Are you busy?" he asks.
Of course 1 am busy. 1 shouldn’t 

be earning ray salary if 1 were not.'̂  
but I do not say so. I simply reply, 
•Td be very glad to talk to you If 
you wlsli.”  and the letters lie unread 
before me.

la m  comruriably seated in an easy 
chair before the wimkI Qre after din 
Her “ With I-iiwn'iu-e in Arabia" Is In 
my band half read and holding my 
attention with the account of the ad
ventures of that ini|io8sihle man. I 
am tremendously busy, and I have no 
desire or Intention of being disturbed 
I never was busier in my life.

The hell rings and 1 go to the door. 
Jackson stands without, hesitant, era 
bsmisaed. •

yon busy itiis evrnlng?" he In
unires.

"I'd like to talk to you a while if 
you are not."

Ni>w wtiul he rtailly uieiiiis Is that, 
he’d like to talk to me. no mallee 
wh:M I .am doing

II you w.tiu lo auiki a goiKl be 
ginuiiiu with a mnn of coniptlearisl 
untl varied liiilits. II is Just as well 
not lo iK-gin either hy nsking Idm If 
he Is In a goisl humor nr busy lie’s 
proliiiliiy m»lh, but II he isn't, it won’t 
lw1|i Mailers lo Impiire

«e \\«>Rtrca Ni’« hitapvi

Good thoughts from the Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram Letters From the Peo
ple Column.
"Interview*”  Crockett on the Bonus

Editor Star-Telegram: I see by your 
isaue of June 27 that Preston Davie 
o f New York wants to know if Con
gressman Patman represents Texas. 
Mr. Davie calls on the shades of 
Crockett and Houston to verify his 
stand against Patman. I immediately 
got in touch with the shade o f Davy 
Crockett and secured the following 
exclusive interview for your publica
tion:

Q—Is that Davy Crockett o f Texas?
A—Yes.
Q—Mr. Preston of New York claims 

to have some recent dope on your 
political and economic views. Is that 
correct?

A— It is. I have been keeping in 
rather close touch with Mr. Davie dur
ing the present emergency.

Q— I see that he quotes you in the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram of June 
27 as being opposed to the Soldiers 
Bonus. Are you?

A— I am. I wish to refer you to my 
famous remark during the siege of 
the Alamo, “ Millions jfor the rail
roads but not one cent for the sol
diers."

Q— I see that he quotes you as say
ing that instead of giving |200 each 
to the soldiers it would be better to 
give everyone in the United States 
$20 each. ,

A— ^That ia an error. Why give any
thing to the soldiers? The bonus, if 
any, should go to the folks who stay
ed at home.

'^ -B u t  Mr. Crockett, that doesn’t 
seem fair to me. Wlien I enlisted in 
the Army I had a thriving little bus
iness; when I returned the business 
was flat and I had a lot o f old bills 
to pay. And yet, while I was away, 
more millionaires were created from 
war proflta than during any other 
time in the world’s history. Don’ t you 
think that this condition should be 
equalized ?

A — No. If the soldiers didn’t have 
sense enough to fix it before they 
went away to war so that no one could 
make a profit from their fighting, 
they wouldn’t have sense enough to 
look after $200 if the Government 
gave it to them.

Q— But Mr. Crockett, things are in 
a terrible shape here on earth. Wa 
have everything needed for prosperity 
but money and the bonks won’t lonn 
us money and Oovemment won’t 
loan na the asoney and they won’t pay

ODD THINGS AND N EW -By Lame Bode ration will blush onji hide its face for
the ignominy o f man.

ED C. RALSTON, 
.Snyder, Texas.

REAGAN

I The Reagan 4-H club has reorgan
ized and will have meetings every 
second and fourth Friday. If a uicm- 
her is absent twice in succession, her 
name is dropped from the roll. Miss 
Ramey met with us at our last meet
ing and gave us some good canning

lecipes. The club has purchased a 
new automatic sealer, which we are 
all proud of. In our next meeting we 
an- going to talk over plans for our 
f.iir.

.Mrs. M. C. Kelvain and Mrs. Frank 
Hensley attended the council meeting 
of the clubs at Eastland Saturday.

.Mr. and Mrs. George Laurance have 
been visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Laurance of this commun
ity.

•Mr. and .Mrs. F. L. Mitchell o f San 
Angelo, visited their daughters, Mrs. 
Frank Hensley and Mrs. T .B. .Sea- 
boum, of this community, the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Yielding and children.

of Olden, visited Mr. and Mra. He- 
Kelvain o f this community Sunday.

Mr. Roy Coyd and Mr. McKelvoia 
motored to Moran Sunday.

•Mr. Jess llesley visited Frank 
Hensley Sunday.

Mrs. “ Babe" Nichols has at bar 
guests her parents. Mr. and >Mkb. 
Ciscero.

Sunday wa* an unlucky day for  
rattle snakes. Mr. D. S. Thomas 
Bill Perryman killed on) with 
rattles, and Frank and Jessie Hensley 
killed one with twelve rattlers.

Mr. Sebe Boyd, o f Cisco, visited 
bis son, Roy, Sunday.

Mrs. Goforth’s brother and family 
of New Mexico are visiting with her.

I ,

WICKHAM- 
MADE A HlfVH OlVE 
OP 2 0 5  f B E i . . .
.‘'Ic'lbourns,

-19'B -

KLAUS KURCK,A7-I0
ftROfHERS-o f  New Oi-leans,

CANNOf SPEAK EACH Ofi-'EKS
LANOUAOE. . . .
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a bonus so what ar^ we going to use 
for money?

A—Join the Army again. Remember 
the slogan that whipped the Kaiser, 

million days a million dollars!"
0 — I see Mr. Crockett that you are 

quoteil by the man from New York 
as believing that Mr. Patman’s bonus 
bill ha* already damaged the country 
to exceed two billions of dollars by 
causing a shrinkage in values.

A— That is an error. It was Mr. 
Hoover’s antihoarding campaign which 
did that

0 — I see you are also quoted as 
saying that the other bonus payment 
didn’t help any.

A—That is correct. It was a detri
ment.

Q— But. Mr. Crockett, when the 
other bonus money was paid I was in 
a terrible shape. I was flat on my 
hack financially. The bonus money 
put me on my feet and I am still go
ing. Don’t you think that wa.* a help?

A—No. Without your bonus money 
you would have gone broke and had 
it over with. Now you still have to 
go broke.

Q— Do you think that Congressman 
Putman represents the Hcntiment of 
the people of Texas?

A— While I am mortifiiKl to admit 
it, I am afraid that he does. But I 
nm unable to understand why the peo
ple o f Texas should be misled by his 
false doctrines. Me and Sam Houston 
and the rest of the boys from Texas 
who ranked Heaven are standing 
.squarely behind Andy Mellon on his 
lionus policy, but the rumor is gaining 
ground here that the boys who are 
still on earth and the ones who could 
not quite make the grade to Heaven 
are rapidly getting behind Patman.

Q— Mr. Crockett the people of Tex
as would like to hear from you in re
gard to prosperity. A few years ago 
we were told to raise more cotton, 
more wheat and that would bring 
greater prosperity. We did that and 
then we were told that raising less 
would bring prosperity. When will 
prosperity arrive?

A— Prosperity ■will come to the peo
ple o f Texas when they raise less 
cotton and more hell!

Q— Have you any other words for 
the people of Texas or the United 
States ?

A— Not at present. The boys from 
Texas who died in Flanders Fields 
are just now holding an antibonus

(’ pep meeting and I am down for a  ̂
s|>eech—subject: j

“ You’ll never get rich j
] You 5on-of-a-g:un
j You’re in the army now.”ART NAMES. 

Member American Legion, 
Muleshoe, Texas.

Fears for Governiaent.
Editor Star-Telegram: Our govern

ment is so managed as to enrich a 
few  and impoverish the many, stifle 
honest business, impoverish the farm
er and rob the wage earner. A few 
thousami people own two-thirds of all 
our cotton, corn and wheat is made 
by tenant farmers and 36,000,000 in
dustrious people are homeless. We are 
making plutocrats and paupers, big 
business and beggars, fleecing the 
farmer, bankrupting business. The 
eummun man it condemned to servi
tude by unjust plutocratic laws, till 
the coyotes o f hunger are howling at 
l.OOO.OOn homes.

The arrogance of the rapacious rich 
with their stealth, fraud, forgery and 
falsehood have oppressed poverty and 
labor which exhausted by injustice 
and discontent reacts with wild and 
irrepre.ssible disorder. The red blood 

' o f America always has asserted itself 
j at every crisis—it will assert itself 

again. The conscience o f the poor 
I has become sordid and sinister; crime, I 
I robbery and riot unrestrained hasten ' 
I revolution as their climax. !
I Natural law decrees equal oppor-1 
I tunity in all pursuits of life to each  ̂

citizen but our national law decrees ' 
special privilege to the few. Conse- | 
quently the voice of the poor is choked 
in its infancy by the insidious schemes ! 

I and infamous plots of demagogues  ̂
and profiteers, who, with their infamy | 
treachery, cupidity, selfishness, | 
stealth, forgery, fraud and falsehood 
have debauched this Government. If 
these emissaries of hell are allowed  ̂
to run free our Nation will be draped 
in mourning; the portals of liberty ' 
will be torn down; the gates of hell 
will be thrown open to .satisfy the in
famy of greed. '

Our Government is resting upon • 
the treacherous quicksands of corrup- { 
tion; it is staggering and tottering, j 
If something is not done the collapse 
will come with a tragedy that will j 
shock the sages o f the agb and cjvili- |

Hawaii Children Learn Lei’-Making
1 ’.

So that the age-old art of lel-maklng may not be forgotten, the m ImmI
rchildren of Hawaii art taught how to moke the wreathi from flowert, paper 

cloth. Ia thla ptetaro la aeoa a kiadtrgartea claaa at Kawaaaakoa tchool li| 
Honolulu receiviac a Itoaoa tn m  Maria Klai, ttachar. |

, .'Ti  .

\ \ I C

The time is growing short and quantities arc 
limited on many items being offered during 
this clearance. Don’t wait. Come in today and 
tomorrow and get your share of these savings.

R 5 <
So vtry little never before 

bought greater value! Smart 
color I and patterns; quality tai
loring; silk faced I

Gonamtr-Litkt.. 
Ghftrdonize

Pearly Dull..

MeshHose Tv

p a i r

Delightful . . . finely kntt . . . 
and more practical than you'd 
expect at this unheard-of 
•price! Becoming French heel 
. . . mercerized heel and toe 
for extra wear!

N  erne ft  
S um m er
S kadet

Variety I Smartness! 
Great Savings!

N E W  . • • D E B O N A IR

Dress Prints
tJia/ look ahead to Autumn!

Fast Colors — Vat Dyed! 

Full Standard Quality! 

l^eeriess Percale Values!
10«,y d .

36 inohea w id e

O U T  TH EY GO!

Summer Play 
SUITS

Short Sleeves, Fast Colors 
SIZES 4 T O  8

NEVER BEFORE SUCH VALUES 
SILK DRESSES

that formerly sold for as much as 
$5.90. Repriced to clear.................. $1.77

CLEARANCE ON

L A W N
C H A I R S

Formerly Sold for 98c

Now-

W H ITE SW AN

UNIFORM
DRESSES

Repriced to Clear—

98c
BOYS’

PLAY PANTS
Longies— Good Patterns

DRESS PRINTS
Some more of this feature 

item just received

5c Yard
BOYS’

Rodeo Cowboy 
Kid Pants

FORMER PRICE $1.25

39c Now 89c

J.C.PiHHCyCo• «

^pqoite Connellee Hocel EaNtaad. Texas
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The Record is delivered free over 
Eastland's trade territory. 1280 
copses in the City of Eastland and 
sarrounding oil camps. 616 cop-i 
in on rural routes and surburban; 
towns, a total of over 7500 read-! 
^n. All potential buyers in East-| 
land

Eastland— Now or Never
Eastland has reached the point 

where it can no longer depend up
on the things that have been its 
means of support for the past sev
eral years— oil and gas It has 
reached the point where it must 
either go forward or drop back
ward It cannot stand still East- 
land IS facing a situation that can
not be changed with the wave of 
a hand, it must either conquer or 
fie conquered

Eastland is not alone in this 
wave of unrc*st and business de
pression and It IS* fortunate in 
having the assets and 'x>ssibi!ites 
that it has This city has a pop
ulation of approxim.i*eIy 5.000 
people. We have a $200,000 pub
lic school system that ranks high 
in the educational w 'rk of the 
Stale. Eastland has a fine group 
o f cnurches hat have always been 
one of its greatest assets The year 
arc<und climate is fa» above »h' 
average

This town is on one of the 
greatest highways of this nation 
and it draws favorable comment 
from tourists and visitors The 
town IS served by the main line 
o f the Texas and Pacific Railroad 
and by the Greyhound Bus Line, 
and IS lixatid on the government's 
charted course of airmail line with 
a subsidiary landing field Our 
town and particularly our busi- 
nes.s section, presents as good an | 
appearance as that of any other! 
town of its size in the State I

Eastland is the political and' 
governmental center not only of | 
this »ounty but also o f this dis-j 
trict The new courthouse build-1 
ing IS the home of six courts, and 
most o f the legal business of this 
territory must be transacted in| 
Eastland

Eastland has possibilities of be-' 
coming one of the health resorts' 
o f the South Several years ago a ' 
mineral water was discovered in 
wells around Eastland and it has 
proved to be among the best in itS; 
health-giving qualities. A bath 
house has been established and this 
has proved successful in its min
istering to the ills o f the patients. 
Within a short time equipment for 
vaporizing the water and manufac
turing crystals will be ready here 
iu Eastland

If Eastland can go forward in 
times like these, it will continue 
to go forward. In order to pro-

fress at this time the town must 
ave new families coming in and 

new industries established. It must 
cooperate with the farmers o f the 
county and provide a market for 
their products. Eastland must de- 
|vnd more than ever on agricul
ture. All is not Icxt by any means. 
Let's bcxjst Eastland!

-------- -»■

Rambling Rhymer 
Casts a Ballot

H> J. L. COTTINGHA.M 
For many weeka nothing happened.

1 gave up newspaper work in despair 
and then everything happened at once. 
After listening to Blanton and Jones 
discuss personalities. I feel that I have 
to come back and re-establish a rep
utation for slander— I used to think 
I a'as good but I see I got to begin 
at the bottom and work up.

This is pure deduction. Kinney had I 
Halph Crouch install the plumbing in 
his new fountain. We all know that 
Ralph goes collecting on the f ir s t ; 
o f every month. Bagley tells me that | 
Kinney is never satisfied with mech- 
cnical work unless the mechanic dies | 
cn the job. j

Talking about Bagley. He has gone . 
to work on the gas building. That | 
fellow ought to have a Congressional j 
•Medal. He hates work worse than 
Jess Day does but he goes ahead 
and does it. !

John Seale has been made chief 
of Police while Lee Reid takf^ a couple 
of weeks off to hunt for that still 
that was stolen from him last summer. 
According to Jess Day. John .spends 
about half o f his time polishing his 
badge with his coat sleeve. John claims 
that I said hr w'ould not work and 
wants me to retract it. I am just giv
ing you the fact but if you want a 
personal opinion, he just traded one 
excuse for hanging around the square 
for another one.

Don’t you think .Miss Whitfield has

When you arc deciding how to vote, 
Don’t let some fellow make you the 

goat,
But read the Rambling Rhymer’s 

rhyme—
Vote accordingly and be in line.

For District Judge we need a man 
Who for both truth jmd juatice stands. 
Burette Patterson is the man for the 

place;
He »howh no partiality regardlesR of 

rai'e.
•

For County Judge we need a man 
Who doesn’t spend all the money he 

can.
If you don’t know George Bryant 

will cut expenses down,
Just look on the books, for there it 

will he found.

Next is attorney for our own dear 
county:

For the right man here we’d gladly 
pay a bounty.

But lucky for us we’ve got the right 
fellow;

That’s Frank Judkins, who can do 
something besides bellow.

We neetl someone for district clerk 
Who no small detail in the office will 

shirk.
.And we all know Lewis Crossley is 

the one for the place,
Regardless of who may enter the 

race.

For tax collector we noed someone
W’ho really knows how to handle the 

mon.
T. L. Cooper is the man for the place 

1 feel.
For you know he’s been as true as 

steel.
We need a good sheriff every day.
And though Virge Foster hasn’t much 

to say.
He hag made a sheriff of which we 

are proud,
And we’ll proclaim it long and loud.

We need a commissioner in precinct 
one

Who really knows how to get the 
work done.

And > Henry Daisenport knows how 
to use the ax

In a way that will cut our expense 
and tax.

A tax assessor must know and deal
In all nur property—personal and 

real.

And if Tom Haley is elecUd,
Ail o f his work will be wall directed.
For Railroad Commissioner we could 

but ask
For one who has faithfully served in 

the past.
C. V. Terrell who will do as he’s al-
, ways dons.
And discharge his duty from sun to 

sun.

REPORT OP SANITARY OFFICER 
CONCERNING DAIRIES.

Dr. Green, the state supervisor for 
dairies, has Just made a thorough in
spection o f the dairies supplying milk 
to Eastland, and in his repert states 
that they are all in good condition, 
in fact 100 per cent better than on 
his last trip to Eastland.

Below is a list o f retail grade A 
dairies supplying Eastland with milk: 
Clyatt’s Dairy, Mrs. Clyde Garrett’s 
Dairy, Horton’s Dairy, Streets Dairy, 
Louis Pitser’s Dairy, Crystal Dairy,

Prid«y,Jqly I>, 1932.
1. L. Neal’s Dairy, Bruce’s Dairy, 
Eastland Dairy Producta.

E. WITT.
— Adv, Dairy inepaetor.

----------a---------
V. O. Hatchar and family motored 

to Fort Worth Sunday and mat Mr. 
Hatcher’s sister, Mrs. Clem Haauaer 
and her son B ^ , of Oklahoma City, 
who will spend the week here.

. ATTENTION
M E R C H A N T S

Eastland and Surraanding Ti
CANDY

All Kinds—Wholesale 
CREMO—WHITE OWL 

WM. PBNN a C A R S

C. T. NELSON
CANDY COMPANY

Eastland, Texas

I

a beautiful hide? Mrs. Kimbrell has | 
a new dress— one with a red, white , 
sn<l blue collar. The reason I know 
it is new is she forgot to take the : 
sixe tag o ff— there wa.» a sticker on 
it that read “ sixe 12.”  ;

For the benefit of those who have 
made sarcastic remarks about my j 
white pants— I started wearing them 
because I saw Bob Grisham in som e.! 
I know that 1 will never be able to  ̂
look as near like the Akron as Bob 
does— I am not a.s big around the 
middle nor as small at each end, | 
hut I do like the effect. '

Well—that is enough or had better j 
be— I know no more. Further de-j 
ponent *ayeth not. I thank you.

----------o---------- I
Joe Crockett has returned to his j 

home in Whitesboro after spending 
a week here with his sisters, Mrs. | 
J. M. Wilcox and Mrs. Virgil M. M ur-' 
phy.

GEORGE BRYANT
Candidate for

County Judge
READ FROM
E ASTLAN D  C O U N T Y  

RECORDS
I, George Bryant, will spoak in 

Eastland Saturday, July 16, at 
8:30 p. m. at the Court House 
Square. At this meeting I shall 
have the records with me awl shall 
speak from them, which records 
will expose political e.xtravagance 
ami mismanagement of your Coun
ty affairs, all o f which are making 
living conditions absolutely un
bearable and have brought the 
strain of Grand Jury investiga
tions seeking for the trutL. Mr. 
Bert Brittain ami V. V. Cooper, 
commissioners, saw At to inject 
themselves into this County Judge’s 
race at my speaking date at Doth
an where they had a bunch of 
rowdies blowing auto horns and 
trying to break up the meeting 
and I am publicly inviting these 
men to be pre.sent.

If you are interested in the af
fairs of your County from a stand
point of what the records will dis
close and from which records no 
man can make denial, please at
tend this meeting.

I am making a one-man Aght 
and want you to be able to cast 
your ballot with your eyes open.

GEORGE BRYANT

E A ST L A N D  CITY M ED ICAL 
^  D E N T A L  SO CIETY

Eastland, Texas

June 14. 1932.
Dear Doctor:

This will introduce Mr. H. C. Davis of Eastland, 
Texas. Mr. Davis has opened a modern Bath House here in 
Eastland and is desirous of obtaining the good will and pat
ronage of the Medical Profession of this vicinity, with the 
hope that they will recommend any patients needing Hydro
pathic Treatment.

Mr. Davis has in his employ skilled attendants and he 
himself is a man of integrity whom we can recommend as oper
ating this Bath House in a proper and ethical manner.

EASTLAND CITY MEDICAL & DENTAL SOCIETY.
By F. T. Isbell, President.
H. B. Tanner, Secretary.

RADIUM BATH HOUSE
113 £ . Commerce H. C. Davis, Mgr.

TAX
FREE

In our last advertisement we told you: " I f  prices 
go up (due to the tire tax). we'l| give you an 
opportunity to buy at present prices."

So. for the time being, we quote our old price, 
the lowest price anywhere . . . below all com
petition

May we remind you that we made no effort to 
stampede you into buying tires before June 21? 
No "  beat the tax,”  no "prices will go up June 
21”  in STA R  advertising!

Equip your car with STARS . . .  at the old price.

STAR
BALLOONS

First-Line White Sidewall
29x4.40 .
29x4.50 .
50x4.50 .
28x4.75 .
29x4.75 .
29x5.00 .
50x5.00 .
28x5.25 .
29x5.25 .
30x5.25 .
51x5.25 .
28x5.50 .
29x5.50 .
50x5.50 .
29x6.00 .
30x6.00 .
31x6.00 .
’ 2x6.00 .
3 3x6.00 .

Other Sizes Priced in 
Proportion

(Black Sidewall if You 
Prefer It)

yki

I
u  1

*

STAR COMET BALLOONS
29x4 40 
Balloon

29]f4.50
Balloon

30x4 50 
Balloon

28x4 75 
Balloon

a eo Standard Guarantee 
Finest of Ail

29x5.00
Balloon $5J

$425 Second Line Tires 30x5 00 
Balloon $5.40

$43i 30x4 50 
6-ply . . . $5.95 28x5.25

Balloon $6.10
$5.05 28x4.75 • 

6-ply . $6.55 31x5 25 
Balloon . $6.55

FOR THE TIME BEING . . . .
YOU CAN BUY STARS 
A T  T H E  O L D  P R I C E

HARPER TIRE & BAHERY CO.
ASSOCIATED WITH HICKS RUBBER COMPANY
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Clyde L. Garrett

Garrett Announces 
For County Judge

In making my announc«m«nt for re- 
election for the office o f County Judge, 
I deaire, first, to express my deep 
appreciation to the people o f East- 
land county for the favors shown me 
in the past and, also, to express the 
profound hope that my official acts 
and conduct have been such as will 
justify each and every citixen’s ser
ious consideration in selecting a 
County Judge to serve our County 
another term.

It seems to me that a brief report 
o f my stewardship as County Judge 
and also my views of certain matters 
would not be amiss here and at the 
same time may afford some informa
tion to our citisenship.

It will be remembered that when 
1 waa elected your County Judge 
three years ago our County had two 
courts. Commissioners’ and County 
Court-at-l,aw which were preskled ov
er by two judges, but just prior to 
my taking the oath of office the lat
ter was abolished, therefore since I 
have been your County Judge, in ad
dition to the Commissioners’ Court 
work, I have had the work of the 
other court which included trial of

W E E K L Y  R E C O R D
criminal and civil cases; all probate 
matters including appointment of 
guardians, adminiatrators and exacu- 
tora; trial of lunatics; handling of 
juveniles; handling o f tubercular and 
epileptic applications and also pensions 
for confederate soldiers, their wives 
and widows

In connection with my work with 
the Commissioner’s Court, it has ever 
been my policy and practice to see 
that every citixen regardless of race 
creed or color and that every tax pay
er, large or small, received a courteous 
and considerate, fair and impartial 
hearing on any matters which they 
desired to bring before the Court.

In the handling o f matters in the 
County Court, it has been my con
stant aim and purpose to fairly and 
fearlessly act and pass on such ques
tions coming before me as I felt the 
law, facts and circumstances Justified.

It has fallen to my lot of County 
Judge to try many lunacy cases, and 
in ouch instance I have been success
ful in getting our insane promptly ad
mitted into our State Institutions, ev
en though our Institutions have been 
crowded to the limit; hundreds and 
hundreds having to be held in the 
jails over the State awaiting admis
sion. By my ability to do this, the 
families were relieved o f the embar
rassment and humiliation of having 
cheir loved ones confined in jail a- 
waiting admission.

In the handling of estates of de
ceased persons and minors, I have 
o'-deav3i-e<l at all times to see that 
tiwh was properly .safeguarded and 
every dollar saved for the estate which 
Icgici .lately could be saved. I have co
operated in every way po -sible to the 
cmi that in many cases I have saved 
many estates from twenty-five to one 
liundreu and fiftv dollars in costs when 
it did not mean onv penny to me, nor 
was it incumbent upon me to do it, 
but on the otlie> hand meant much 
rdilitici.al work.

Keferring to ptnsicus for our con
federate soldiers, ihvir wives and wid
ows, I cesire«to tay that if there has 
been i no thing I have taken a keen 
delight and pleasure in over and a- 
bove another it has been in securing 
and endeavoring to secure pensions 
for our old, respected, honored and 
above all richly deserving confeder
ate soldiers their wives and widows. 
As the years go by it becomes more 
and more diffici-lt to get a pension

GEORGE L  DAVERFORT
Judge of 91st. District Court

r o  1 HE CITIZEN S OF E A STLA N D  C O U N T Y :
A word of explanation in connection with the criticisms 

that are being urged by my opponent will suffice to clarify his 
charges.

Mr. Dabney charges that both Civil and Criminal Dockets 
are badly congested and nothing being done in the Court. He 
is in error in this and everyone in Eastland, except Mr. Dabney, 
is familiar with conditions. The iTockets are so well in hand 
that new cases on either docket arc promptly tried when the 
parties arc ready. That has been true for more than a year, 
and in order to keep busy and earn the salary paid by the State, 
I have devoted much time to the trial o f ca / s in East Texas 
whether the court dockets are congested.

I am criticised for issuing writs of habeas corpus. Our 
Statutes provide that the writ of habeas corpus is the remedy 
to be used when any person is restrained in his liberty. It is 
an order issued by a court or judge of competent jurisdiction 
directed to anyone having a person in his custody or under his 
restraint, commanding him to produce such person at a time 
and place named in the writ, and show why he is held in cus
tody or under restraint. Such a writ cannot be issued upon the 
application of the State of Texas; hence every application for 
writ of habeas corpus is made by the accused or someone for 
him, properly verified by affidavit. When such application is 
presented it is mandatory on the court to whom it is submitted 
to grant the same, and direct any such person to be brought 
before him for an investigation.

Section 12 o f Article 1 of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas provides, “ The writ o f habeas corpus is a writ of right 
and shall not be suspended. The legislature shall enact laws 
to render the remedy speedy and effectual.’’ .

Article 6 of the Code of Criminal Procedure of the State 
of Texas provides, “ The writ of habeas corpus is a writ of right 
and shall not be suspended.

If, ill observing and carrying out the provisions of this 
law, the interest of the State is jeopardixed, the Constitution 
and laws of the State should be changed, but so long as this 
rameains the law no court should be critieixed for observing this 
constitutional and statutory provision.

The courts o f our State are so constituted that they are 
.-Mpurute and distiiwt from all other governmental departments, 
and llie judges of your courts are charged with certain duties 
and responsibilities imposed by law; and when this duty is 
faithfully and efficiently performed it is unfair to undertake to 
impose additional duties and responsibilities upon them.

Mr. Dabney is not consistent in this charge as the records 
reveal that in the two cases of State of Texas vs. Frank Bida, 
pending in the 88th District Court, he personally made applica
tion for and was granted writ of habeas corpus in each o f the 
rases by Judge Been.

Mr. Dabney finds fault with the court in not disposing of 
more business during the past two months. He is unfair in 
this as in other charges. If he were willing to deal fairly with 
you this charge would not have been made, as it is a fact well 
known to Allen Dabney that during the period complained of 
the Judge of the 91st IMstrict Court was engaged in the duties 
of his ofTiee outside o f his own district, rendering valuable serv
ices to the State. No one living in Eastland was in a better 
position to know the truth than Allen Dabney. If he is willing 
to mislead the public in this rc.^p-ct, is he, in your opinion, a 
proper person for|this high office?

If you believ^ from my long experience and training 1 am 
qualified and fitte^i for this position, I will ai'preeiate your vote 
and influence.

GEORGE L. DAVENPORT, 
lidate for Judge o f the 91st. Bistrict Court.Caiidid

t
<
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application approved, but in the face 
of this handicap, 1 firmly believe that 
I have been feuceeeeful in getting 
more pensions approved than any of 
my pradacessors in the same length 
of time. 'The law provides that these 
applications shall be made before the 
County Judge and that he is entitled 
to a feef or his services. 1 have, 
after work hours driven forty to six
ty miles on many occasions and at 
niy own expense to secure applications 
for those who vren. either physically 
or financially unable to conic- to East- 
land to .nak.i <ncir application and 
not one ceni have I ever charged. The 
fact that my ;'a:hei, too, was a con
federate soldier and the Joy <vhich 
came to me by my rendering this ser
vice to those who have meant so much 
to our Country paid me a hundred fold 
f( r my tri.uble. The scores and scores 
of people who know of my services 
in conn.^otlon with out tubercular pa
tients, insaiM, .̂states and pensions a- 
bove referrel to will verify what 1 
have said.

It is a well known fact that our 
County Depository closed its doors 
in October 1931. $265,000.00 of our 
County and School funds was in the 
bank. In selecting that depository, 
which was the second one selected 
since I have been in office, the Court 
required that approved secureties be 
pledged to secure all funds instead 
of taking a personal bond. Being 
County Judge and at the County Site,
I was naturally charged with seeing 
that the proper amount and character 
of securities were up to secure all 
funds. Each day I know how much 
our deposits were and how much se
curities were up— I personally looked 
after that part of it. When- the bank 
closed our county had $266,000.00 on 
deposit and $286,000.00 securities up 
to secure it. Our County lias already 
realising over $266,000.00 of the 
above amount, lacking only $9,000.00 
o f having collected one hundred per 
rent and have about $18,000.00 secur
ities out of which to realise that. Elach 
>..-hool district in the County has re
ceived every dollar of its available 
und sinking funds long ago and not 
one dollar will be lost either to the I 
County or school districts. The above i 
amount has been collected without 
one dollar’s cost to the County. I in
vite our citixens to compare this re
cord in safeguarding our county and 
school funds with a record some ten 
years ago when our County lost $.366,-
00000 in a depsoitory failure, none of 
which will kiver be recovered, but 
$16,700.00 o f the County’s money was 
spent in endeavoring to collect it.

I have cooperated at all times in 
•very movement which I thought was 
to the best interests of YCastland 
County, ^sonie of which I have briefly 
mention. I have urged the State High
way Department to use local labor as 
far as possible in building and im
proving our Highways and though 
the amount and character of work 
done and the manner and method of 
distributing same among our local 
people has not been what I had ex
pected and worked for, I feel that it 
meant much to our people. I have co
operated at all times in all Highway 
matters affecting our county regard
less o f locality. I have always felt 
and now feel that the work done by
1 ur efficient County Agent and Home 
l>emonstration Agent has meant much 
to our County and is inestimable in 
dollars and cents and should be con
tinued and to dispense with same at 
this time would be false .economy, 
h'urthermore, I have spared no effort 
to clean our County of predatory ani
mals, particularly wolves, not only 
by trapping but by paying the max
imum bounty to individuals who catch 
them with dogs or otherwise. 1 have 
felt that those interested in goat, 
sheep and poultry raising were entit
led to this protection, all of which 
encouraged these industries.

I was elected on the platform that 
I was opposed to the issuance of more 
bonds or warrants unless in case of 
absolue emergency and I still hold 
to that view. I STRONGLY favor 
legitimately and honorably reducing 
the County’a indebtedness instead of 
creating added burdens. 1 desire to 
emphasixe, however, that so long as 
I am County Judge I will never agree 
hut will atrenuously oppose the REPU
DIATION of the County’s indebted
ness which was voted by the people.
I do not think it honorable for an in
dividual to repudiate an honest debt, 
nether do I think it would be for the 
County to do so. A small per cent 
of our bonds are held by bond specu
lators, hut on the other hand they 
have been purchased and are now 
held by various benevolent ami fra
ternal orders, churches and life in
surance companies. Many old couples 
have purchased small blocks o f our 
bonds in good faith and as an invest
ment. I promise If elected, however 
to devote my best efforts, as I have 
heretofore done, to the end that leg
islation be secured which will require 
the State to assume and pay o ff oar 
Highway bonded indebtedness, to be 
paid out o f our gasoline tax. If this 
can be done our county tax rate ean|| 
be reduced something like two thirds.
If this or some similar plan can be 
worked out, then I would favor mak
ing an effort to arrive at a fair, hon

orable and equitable adjustment with 
all bondholders. It it my firm belief, 
that if neither of the above can be 
accomplished, that it will be only a 
matter o f a very short time until 
we will be compelled to default in the 
payment of our obligations for we 
cannot hope to keep our taxable val
ues as high as they now are any 
longer. In this connection, I desire to 
state that, if elected, it will be my 
purpose to try to follow the recent 
ruling of the Supreme Court in ar
riving at proper values for taxable 
purposes. In other words, 1 will try 
every feasible plan concerning the 
handling o f our road bonded indebted
ness in preference to having a Re
ceiver appointed by the Federal Court 
who would say to the tax payers of 
Eastland County just what values 
should be pUtced on ail property and 
demand that all taxes be paid just 
when due. If Eastland County should 
have a Federal Receiver appointed it 
would mean nothing less than that 
no property in the county could be sold 
for any price until our bonded indebt
edness is fully paid.

If the people see fit to return me 
to this office for another term it 
will be my purpose and endeavor to 
cooperate in every way possible to 
reduce governmental expenses to the 
minimum. In this connection, I wish 
to state that I am doing the work now 
for $3,200.00 annually which was 
costing the County $6,660.00 when I 
came into office. I seriously Joubt 
whether any other county officer can 
show a similar decrease in operating 
expenses. I will also strive hard to 
see that the County remains on a cash 
basis and that no juror be compelled 
to serve and not be paid cash for 
his services.

Since |I have been your County 
Judge, I have always been found 
at my post of duty. I have had no 
office hours, but have always been 
in the office when work was to be 
done. I have had no vacation during 
the three years I have been in office.

My official duties have been such 
as te prvent me from seeing every 
voter personally as I would have been 
glad to have done, therefore, I trust 
that you will take this as a personal 
solicitation of your support and influ
ence.

My record as a private citixen and 
pablic official is an open book to 
the citizenship of Eastland County as 
my entire lifetime has been spent 
here. I want it distinctly understood 
that it is not my contention that 
neither of my opponents are qualified 
to servo as County Judge. I merely 
respectively invite each and every vot
er to thoroughly investigate my re
cord and qualifications and after you 
have carefully compared same with 
those of my opponents, you feel that 
I am capable of rendering our County 
better service, I want to assure you 
that your support and Influence will 
be deeply appreciated.

Yours very sincerely,

C. L. (Clyde) GARRETT.
Candidate for County Judge.

Diatrkt CUrk: 
w . H. (Bill) McDo n a l d

( Re-election. > 
P. L. (Lewis) CROS8LEY

Shwiff:
VIRGE FOSTER, (Re-election).

Judge. Midi District Co«rt:
FRANK SPARKS 
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

County Judge:
CLYRE L. GARRETT (Re-election)

Repreaeatative, 197th Fletorial Dlat.
B. L. RUSSELL, JR.

Tax Collector:
T. L. COOPER,

Re-election, Second Term.

Political
Announcements

This paper is authorized to make 
'he following announcements, subje^ 
■o the action o f the Democratic Pri- 
■nary.

Commissioiier, Precinct No. 1:
V. V. COOPER, Re-election.

--------- 0---------

Special Friday and Saturday, oit 
steam Croquegnole permanents, $2. 
other waves, $1.26. 706 S. .Seaman
phone 207. Eastland, Texas. — Itp

USE R E C O R ^ ^ A N T  A D S

TEXAS FARM
Products Co.

FRYERS Ea 35c 8  40c 
RABBITS Each 45c 
10 lb Ice Cream Salt 15c 

.So. Seaman St.— Next To 
Prairie BMg.

We l>rc>Ks and Draw Them Free

PICCLY
WICCLY

FRL.SH PINK

TOMATOES
SUMMER SAVINGS 

SPEND THE DIFFERENCE
ON C l o i k e ^ . .___  5 lbs. 9c

New Crop Held LETTUCE 2 for 9c
HOML GROW N

NEW P(JTATOES 10 Lbs. 15c
LARGE SIZE SUNKIST i CALIFORNIA

LEMONS Dozen 19c 1 | ORANGES Dozen 15c
COMPOUND Jewel or Vegetole 8 lb. pail 61c

M AXW ELL HOUSE

C O FFE E
1 lb. can 32c 3 lb. can 93c

F L O U R
W H ITE FA>^TS

48 Pound Sack
Holly Brand Sugar, 10 lb bag 42c
Red Pitted CHERRIES, No. 2 can 15c 
LIPTON TEA 1 -4 lb. pkg. 21 c
POTTED MEAT 3 cans 10c
VAN  CAM P
PORK and BEANS Can
MATCHES Favorite 6 boxes 
P »  G SOAP 5 bars

S O A P
IVORY

Med. Bar 5c
3 Ig. bars 25c

Camay Soap
Bar 5c

1

White Swan GRAPE JUICE Pint 15c Quart 29c
-  MEATS -

Home Sliced BACON Fancy Sugair Cured Lb. 17c
Baby Beef STEW MEAT Pound 8c

S T E A K S
CHOICE BABY BEEF OR VEAL

Any Cut Pound 19c

FANCY BABY BEEF OR VEAL

SEVEN ROAST 
Tender, Juicy Pound 12c

Long Horn (TIEESE Elkhom Pound 17c

/
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Home Demonstration Council Discusses 
Canning Problems in Saturday Meeting

The Kastluml County Women's 
Home Demonstration Council met 
Saturday, July 9, at 2 p. m. in the 
Commissioner’s Court room , with 
twelve of the fifteen demonstration 
clubs represented. The meeting called 
to onicr by chairman, Mrs. Loe Burk- 
heud, roll calleii and minutes read by 
secretary, Mrs. J. S. Turner. Flat- 
wood. Following the business session. 
Mrs. W. E. Stalter, Eastland dis
trict cbairnuin o f Better Homes of 
America, gave a brief discussion of 
the rug exhibit planned for this fall, 
sponsored by the Eastland County 
Federation o f Women’s Clubs. The 
rugs are to be divided into at least 
three classes, hooked, braided, and 
crochet.

Round table discussion of canning 
problems came next and with this 
the demonstrution of adjusting seal
er u.sed in sealing the open top sani
tary cans used in the present day 
canning. The new canning equipment 
just on the market this year was 
discussed and date set for demonstra- 
tk>n of this for merchants of the 
county who handle this and individuals 
who have bought equipment thi- 
season.

Meets Second Saturday.
The county council is the advixory 

board o f the home demonstration 
etnbs meeting once a month, the 
second Saturday, in Eastland. Each 
club is entitled to two members and 
tw«< votes, but all members of the 
clubs are allowed to attend. The two 
members are the president of the 
chib and one elected delegate. There 
are fifteen active home demonstra
tion clubs in the county with a mem-

hership of three hundred aiid'twenty- 
five.\ The following are the dull- 
with the names o f council members:

New Hoi»e—- Mrs. Young Gregg and 
Mrs. Bca Eison.

Olden— Mrs. T. H. Stanton and 
Mrs. O. M. White.

.Morton Valley—  Mrs. Roy Harbin 
and .Mrs Margie Baggett.

.Miller— Mrs. Wiley Harbin and 
.Mrs. J. A. Watzan.

Reagan—  Mrs. A. H. Perdue and 
Mrs. Frank Hensley

Nimrod—  Mrs. Roy .Allen and Mrs. 
.Alfre<i Rankin.

Buss latke— Mrs. E. E. Todd and 
.Mrs. Bill Overton.

Carbon—  Mrs. L. J. Hazelwood and 
Mrs. Scott Nobles.

Cook— Mrs. O. D. Carver and Miss 
Stella Sherrill.

Elm— Mrs. .A. C. Files and Mrs. 
Viola Yates

Flatwood— Mrs. J. S. Turner and 
Mrs. Dewey Webb.

Grapevine— Mrs. M. A. Matthews 
and Mrs. J. M. Mitchell

North Star Mrs. Lee Burkhead 
and Mrs. J. T. Coursey.

Friendship— Mrs. Arch Bint and 
Mrs. E. M. Oney

The following women were present 
at the meeting Saturday, July 9.

Carbon-- Mrs. L, J. Hazlewood, 
Mrs. E. E. Murray.

Friendship, Dothan—  Mbs. Arch 
Hint

Miller— Mrs. J. A. Watzan, Mrs. 
E. R. Chandler, Mrs. Curt Williams, 
-Mrs. Della Harbin, Mrs Wiley Harbin.

Ranger— Mrs. Louis Pitcock. Mrs. 
Lilian Neal. Eastland.

Grapevine—  Mrs. J. H. Mitchell.

Reagan— Mrs. Frank Hensley, Mrs. 
Ernest McKelvain.

Bass Lake— Mrs, E. E. Todd, Mrs. 
J. R. Todd.

Olden— Mrs. T. H 'Staton, .Mrs. 
O. M. White.

■Mot ton \ alley .Mrs. .1. J. Ham
ilton.

FbuwotHl—  .M l'S . J. S. Turner, Airs. 
J. H. Pittman. -Mrs. J. E. Bills, Mrs. 

I D. E. Webb. Mrs. J. D. Foster, Mrs.
J. E. Ramsey, Mrs. Henry Wilson. 

C-ook— Ml’S. O. D. Carver, Miss 
I Stella Sherrill.
. North .Star— .Mrs. Lee Burkhead, 
I .Mrs. J. D. Coursey. Mrs. J. E. Bold- 
i ing.
‘ Eastland— .Mrs. W. E Stalter, Ruth 
I Ramey, home demonstration agent.

--------------- o - -------- ---

On Texas Farms

.Mrs. Joe Rogan, 4-H pantry dem
onstrator of the Berry Creek home 
demonstration club in Williamson 
county has passed on the the neigh
bors what she learned in a meat can
ning school last fall. She has given 
21 canning demonstrations in which 
■>•>00 containers of meat were put on 
pantry shelves.

Coleman — A small depression-lif
ter in the form of a capon club has 
been started in Coleman county under 
the direction of the C. V, Robinson, 
county agent, who reports more than 
1000 cockerels caponized and grow
ing out for a late winter market, 
'■'he movement is spreading from the 
Rae community where it was begun 
in protest at the unprofitably low 
broiler market. Eggs have been hat
ched at a considerable saving by ar
ranging with a local hatchery toj 
hatch eggs on a ten tray club basis.:

washing done, and she now spends that 
time in Ihe more profitable job of 
preparing her products for market. 
Opened in -May, the market is oper
ated twice weekly for the benefit of 
farm people who can meet the re
quirements for quality and standardi
zation. All kin<l of fresh and process
ed foo<l is sold.

.A total of 17,132 different farm 
I'amilics have been coached in better 
ways of home making, chiefly mak
ing the living at home, in 11 North 
Te.xa.s counties since last December. 
Hume demonstration club women 
have extended the work of the county 
home demonstration agent in an at
tempt to help 85 per cent of the farm 
population this year. The same plan 
is working in all parts of Texas.

some wad eat than want it; But we 
hae meat and we can eat. And sae 
the Ixird be thankit.”

A Bosque county farmer treated 
his seed oats for smut last year for 
six cents per acre and had no smut. 
A neighbor didn’t treat his and lost 
18 per cent of his crop. In daya of 
10 cent oats this is small talk, but 
we note it in passing for the days 
ahead. After all, oats look just as 
good as ever to livestock. A few more 
bushels in the bin is not amiss, even 
in our crazy economic world.

HeraldiiiK poultry profits in days; 
oi eiiriu-<’em etigs is-not exactly pop-^ 
ulsr wiit'ne. Vet so many poultry! 
demonstrators working with county | 
and iiuuie deiiiuiistrutioii agents are 
making small profits that the truth 
might as well be told. Here’s a typi
cal one: Q. Rhoden of Conroe, Mont
gomery county, has 127 hens that av
eraged 18 H eggs each per month for 
the first six months of the poultry 
year for an average monthly profit 
above feed cost of tlO.65 for the flock.

Hogs, too, are dosen, but not 36 
club boys of Taylor county who are 
building self-feeders out of scrap lum
ber for 10 cents apiece, from which 
their hogs will be fed for killing, 
curing and selling from the farm un
der a trade mark the boys are de
vising.

Hondo —  The contrast between 20 
cents and more per pounr for large 
.sift-sheled pecans from budded trees 
and 3 and 4 cent nuts from native 
trees has led Medina county farmers 
to go in strong this year for Im
proving native trees, says C. M. Mer
ritt, county agent. In two mtnhs time 
20,000 buds have been placed on na-  ̂
live trees by 96 farmers in 10 com- 
munties. *  •  *

The Selkirk grace offered by Rob
ert Burns at the request of the Earl 
of Selkirk nearly 200 years ago might 
well be adopted by many Texas farm 
families this year, particularly those 
having 4-H pantries. Said Burns; 
“ Some hae meat and canna eat, and

Inteivst in a few good sheep to each 
farm is taking hold in Red River coun
ty when the county agent reports a n ! 
importation of a few registered Hamp- 1 
.>hire bucks and ewes. A buck circle ' 
-imilar to bull circle.s is planned f o r ! 
breeding up the grade flocks. '

Marshall — ,\ saving of 50 cents 
per cow has been effected by Harrison 
county Grade "A ”  dairymen who fol
lowed the suggestion o f County A- 
gent G. M. Morris to pool their cows 
for the tuberculosis test this year. 
The city council reduced the testing 
fee from 75 cents to 25 cents per 
head at the request of the dairymen 
who poled 1500 cows for the test.

Austin —  A travis county home 
demonstration club member has found 
that her returns from the Home Dem
onstration Farm Home Makers’ Mar- 
kc are enough to justify hiring her

D A Y  OR NIGHT

WRECKER
SERVICE

Phone 620 Phone
SUPERIOR GARAGE 
F. D. Roberson Prop 

East Main Eastland

The depression is promoting home 
orchards. One example is found in 
Rusk county where / 130 small or
chards including grapes have been 
started by 4-H club girls. They earn
ed the money to pay for the trees 
which were set out in eary spring.

YOU
ARE

INVITED
You are cordially invited and urg

ed to visit our dairy.
We know we have a health
ful, sanitary product and we 
want YOU to know It.

COME SEE
just huw the milk that we offer 
you is handled before we place K 
on your table for you to drink.

CLYATT’S
DAIRY

8 mi. Northwest of Crty

A use fir old blue overalls and [ 
shirt.-* h«.-» been found by home dem-i 
onf^tration club women iti Willacy ! 
I ounty. Cut into narrow strips such j 
u'aterial makes into desirable hook- | 
e-j rugs. .Since long wear has soften- I 
od the harsh color, good color blend- I 
ing is obtained without dyeing. ^

Gwendolyn Whitaker. Clay county, 
1-H club girl, is making tomatoes 
tak ethe place of fruit thi.s year. She 
ha.s set out 1400 plants. Fifty other 
club girls in the county have set 
out 8.000 plants.

» * *
It pays to feed dairy heifers be

fore freshening. J. E. Coyle of the 
Dallas County Dairl Herd Improve
ment Association fed two and check
ed thgir production agaist two which 
received no preliminary feed. The 
two that were fed prior to calving 
gave 30 per cent more milk than the 
other two and the extra production 
paid for the extra feed in one month.

Treatign potato .seed to prevent 
scab and planting on fresh land gave 
Mr. Curry on the Pierce Ranch a 65 
per cent bigger yield from his 80- 
acre potato field than any other man 
in Matagorda county, he claims.

“ Enough soil was saved nidurhtg 
“ Enough soil was saved during the 

first rain to pay for building terraces 
on my brother’s place," states Wal
ter Cardwell o f Lockhart who says 
that a 4-inch rain failed to wash a- 
way any appreciatble amount of soil, 
while bordering fields showed a heavy 
wash.

♦ • ♦
An attractive house dress can be 

made for about 76 cents, it has been 
found by 66 home demonstration club 
members in Wichita county who en

tered the annual house dress contest.

POTPOURRI

Sheep’s Longest Wool
There sre many kiodt of sheep 

but a breed known as the Merino 
liss the longest wool. While the 
wool clipped from an average 
sheep weighs but three to eight 
pounds, ss much as 30 pounds mny 
be obuimsi from these, it Is a nn- 
tivs of Spain, but Is also raised 
esteoslvtly !n Anstmlta.

Iftl, Wasters Ne««i>ap«r

TEXAS RAILROADS PAY 
SUBSTANTIAL PART OF 
STATE’ S TAX BURDEN

•  Taxes is one o f the large fixed charges connected with the op
eration of Texas railroads. From the standpoint o f the welfare o f 
state, counties and communities, railroad taxes are of much im
portance. This annual obligation must be met from the earning 
capacity o f the rail carriers.

in 1931 the railroads of Texas paid a total of $8,303,108.47 in 
federal, state, county, municipal and miscellaneous taxes. The dis
tribution o f this amount to the various tax funds is shown below:

Amornit Paid Per Cent of
Total Tax Paid

U. S. Government...........................$ 61,270.13 .74
S tate ................................................ 1,954,435.47 23.54
C ounty............................................  1,146,669.97 13iil
R oads.............................................. 1,699,764.15 20.47
Improvement Districts....................  175,606.87 2.12
Schools............................................  1,437,152.74 17.31
Cities ..............................................  1,792,994.61 21.59
Miscellaneous................................. 35,214.59 .42

Total............................................ $8,303,108.47 100.00
It can thus be seen that railroad taxes represent an important 

and indispensable factor in the economic life of our state. They 
help in a large measure to pay the expense o f our state, county 
and municipal government, build and maintain highways, pay 
the cost o f drainage and other improvements, and support our 
schools and educational institutions.

It is the desire of Texas railroads to extend this helpfulness to 
Texas counties and communities in carrying this heavy burden. 
However, their ability to meet these obligations as they become 
due depends upon their ability to earn sufficient revenue with 
which to pay this and other heavy expenses connected with their 
operation.
•  KAILKOADS HAVE ALWAYS SHOULDERED '^HEIR 
SHARE OF RESPONSIBILITIES TO THE NATION! THE 
STATE. AND THE CITIES AND COMMUNITIES THEY 
SERVE, AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO SO TO THE EXTENT 
OF THEIR ABU »TV.

THE TEXAS RAILROADS

1
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Owen Runs For 
Criminal Attoncy

For th« first time in my life I am 
a candidate for office, never having 
heretofore either sought or held elec
tive public office. The office I seek 
is that of Criminal District Attorney.

It is your office, and it is only 
through your kindness anl votes than 
anyone can obtain that position. Be
fore soliciting your vote and influ
ence, I have earnestly tried to fit my
self for the duties and responsibilities 
of the ofice I seek. I have had a- 
bout four years experience as an as
sistant prosecutor. During that time 
I have assisted for short periods of 
time two previous administrations in 
Eastland county, and one in Denton 
county, working in that county for 
something less than a year just prior 
to the entry of the United .States into 
the World War.

For the past three and une-half 
years I have been an assistant in 
the administration of your present 
District Attorney. During that time 
I have, o f couase, had my successes 
and disappointments. 1 am but human. 
However, I feel that I can Justly ba 
proud of the record I have made while 
serving as an assistant in the ofifee 
I now seek. I would be glad indeed 
if you would investigate the records 
o f the cases which I have been as
signed to try. I would be glad indeed 
if you would ask the grand jurors 
with whom I have worked, and the 
petit jurors before whom I have ap
peared whether or not I am qualified 
for the place I seek.

My life is an open book before 
you. Eastland County has been my 
home for twenty-six years. My par
ents lived in Eastland county until 
called to a higher world. All my bro
thers and sisters who are now living 
reside within this county. I invite 
the closest investigation of my life. 
If there is anything that would dis
qualify me, or in any way unfit me, 
for the office I seek, I do not know 
anything about it. You can easily find 
out whether or not I have lived an 
honorable and upright life, for there 
arc many people in this county who 
have known me and other members of 
my family, for years. I have nothing 
to bide, and could not hide it if I 
did. I want you to know me, to know 
my interests, to know my ambitions, 
motives and desires.

I am an experienced lawyer. 1 think 
I know how to try cases, and how 
to prepare eases for trial. 1 have a 
record in the trial of both civil suits 
and criminal cases of which I am 
proud. I have prepared hundreds of 
indictments jn  criminal cases, and 
while I do not claim that all o f them 
were correct, nevertheless not a single 
one of them has ever been held in
valid or bad by the courts. Many of 
them have stood the test o f the ap
pellate courts. It took study and care 
to prepare them correctly, but I con
sidered that a part of my duties.

In seeking this office I am seeking 
for a promotion. If I have done well 
as an assistant, I would now like to 
be promoted to the head position. I 
have observed the-ideas and policies 
of the men with whom I have worked. 
I have made a study of the office, 
its duties and responsibilities. I feel 
that I am as ambitious as most men 
and I Would now like an opoprtunity 
to direct the ofYice myself. I have 
studied and trained myself for that 
purpose, having in mind that I would 
try to succee<l the present District At
torney.

Someone is going to hold the of
fice. I honestly feel that I am qual
ified for the job. And I will certainly 
appreciate it if you will speak a kind 
word for me, and vote for me on 
f lection day.

Re--pectfully submitted,
GRADY OWEN.

T. L. Cooper

Cooper Announces 
For Tax Collector

In announcing ray candidacy for 
re-election to the office of County Tax 
Colli-ctor for a second term. I wish to 
express my sincere thanks and appre
ciation for your hearty and loyal sup
port in the past.

For the benefit of those who do 
not know me I will state that I was 
bom  and reared on a farm near Gor
man, having spent the greater part 
o f my life in Eastland county. I have 
lived at Gorman, .^abanno, Scranton, 
Cisco and Eastland; and have had  ̂
personal dealings with ntany people i 
in practically all parts of the county. 
It is therefore my earnest desire that 
those of you who do not know me in
vestigate my record in the communi
ties in which 1 have lived and among 
those with whom I have had person
al dealings.

For severs! years I have used my 
spare time in study and soon after I 
assumed the duties of office I attend
ed a course of law lectures and have 
also devoted considerable time to the 
study of our Statutes not with the 
idea or intention of becoming a law- 
ley but in order to become more effi
cient in my work and render you bet
ter service.

I believe in clean politics aud stand 
for honesty, efficiency and economy 
in all governmental departments, fav
oring any law or laws that will help 
to revise, reduce and equalixe our 
tax system and curtail government 
expenditures.

When you elected me two years 
ago I promised you honest, efficient 
service and my greatest desire has 
been to make you the best Tax Col
lector possible.

During the Hnie that I have serv
ed you I have devoted my entire 
time to the office and to the lawful 
discharge of its duties and in asking 
tor a second term I do so with an ear
nest desire and intention o f rendering 
you better sersdee, based on the ex
perience and information acquire<l in 
performing niy official duties.

I am making an effort to see per
sonally every voter in the county be
fore the July primary if possible, 
but should I fail to see any of you I 
hope that you will consider this a 
will, Buport and influence.

persotuil solicitation of your good will, 
support and infinmee.

Thanking you again for your loyal 
rupport in the past and trusting that 
my record in this ofifee has been 
siacii that w'hen you go to Hit polls 
on July 2‘i, you will honor me with 
your votes for a second term to the 
officH of County Tax Colector.

The following letter is attached to 
ilie Tax Collector’s copy of the audit 
referred to below and is now on file 
II my ofice.

C O P Y
Comptroller of Public Accounts 

State of Texas 
Austin

December 22, IVlil.
.Mr. Geo. H. Sheppard, 
romptroller of Public Accounts, 
Austin, Texas.
Dear Sir:

Attacheil hereto you will please find 
audited account of Mr. T. I... Cooper, 
Tax Collector o f Eastland County, 
which shows his 19S0 account to be 
ill balance.

We found .Mr. Cooper’s office to be 
in first class shape, his records neat
ly kept and surrounded by an effi
cient bunch of deputies.

We think that the State and County 
Tax Collector’s Office of Eastland 
County is second to none in the state.

Your very truly,
(Signed) J. H. POWELL,

Tax .Supervisor.

Sincerely yours,
T. L. COOPER.

Sub-Irrigation Will 
Lengthen Season

College Station — Two months of 
fresh vegetables can be added to the 
1932 garden season in moat parts of 
Texas by installing sub-irrigation 
systems at small cost, even this late 
in the year, says J. F. Roseborough, 
horticulturist in the Extension Service 
at Texas A. and M. College. Summer 
vegetables planted in the sub-irrigat
ed portion o f the garden early in 
July should be bearing by Septem
ber 1st and from that time until 
frost an abundance of vegetables can 
be had, he points out. The cost of 
msterials for either cypress lathe tile 
or home-made concrete tile amounts to 
only about one cent per foot.

‘The sweeping surras o f thesq 
sub-irrigation systems in Texas farm 
gardens is the most spectacular fea- 
tuie of the gardening fever that has 
seized the State,” Mr. Roseborough 
continues. “ Started by home demon
stration agents in demonstration gar
dens a few years ago, last year near
ly .'1000 were installed and present 
indications point to at least double 
that number for 1932. There are num
erous instances where 25 of these 
systems have been installed this 
spring as a result of a single dem- 
( nstration last year.

“ Sub-irrigation by tile is believed 
to be practical anywhere in Texas 
except in deep, sandy, moisture retain
ing soils where it is not needed. In 
the beginning it was thought of val
ue only where the rainfall is less 
than .30-inches, but now it is found 
that it pays to have part of the gar
den sub-irrigated anywhere that rain
fall is scanty from June to October. 
It is being tried this year in the black

KOKOMO
.tits Kvrrton. Correspondent

The Baptist revival meeting will 
ho'T’n here F'riday night, with Willie 
Skaggs doing the preaching. Every 
one is invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Johnson spent 
Johnson.
Sunday with .Mr. and Mrs. Finos

Uncle Mac .McDonald shows no im
provement at this writing. He has 
been ill for some time.

Miss Opal Fay Leach visited Miss 
Billie Timmons Sunday.

Several from this community at- 
UndiKl the musical at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Goodwin Sat- 
r-dsy night.

The baby of .Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nel
son is still ill with pneumonia.

Mr, O. C. Johnson visited Mr. J. D. 
McNeely Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie Goodwin and 
little son, David, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D. Everton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bon Wood spant Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Crawley.

Wilson Hart returned laat week 
from a fishing trip.

GRADY OW EN
wants the job  of

Criminal

District

Attorney
of Eastland, County, Texas

He has never before sought or held elective public 
office. He is 41 years old He was a farmer 21 years; 
a teacher 6 years: a soldier nearly 2 years; and a lawyer 
12 years. Hastland county has been his home for 26 
years.

You are earnestly solicited to help, both by speaking 
a kind word for him. and by casting your vote for him 
on t;..:ion  day.

It . 0)1 will help him get that job h« (ertatniy will 
appreciate i:.

Jo« 11. Jones, candidate for Con
gress from the ItTh Distret, who 
will speak in Eastland on the south 
side of the courthouse at K:30 Mon
day night. He will answer charges 
and outline issues o f his campaign.

soils of central Texas with apparent 
success thus far.”

For those who have sub-irrigation 
systems or who install them at once, 
.Mr. Roseborough suggests the fol 
lowing summer vegetables be plant
ed soon for early fall use: tomatoes, 
egg plant, peppers, okra, butter bean.s 
and black eye<l |>eas. Late in August 
vegetables suggested for planting are: 
radishes, Irish potatoes, mustard, 
turnips, union sets or shallots, bunch 
of green beans, beets, carrots, and 
rollards.

Detailed directions on the installa
tion and use of sub-irrigation systems 
may be had from county farm or home 
demonstration agents, or from the 
Extension Service at College Station, 
Farm and Home Hint No. 274, "Sub- 
Irrigation With laithe Tile for Gar
dens,”  MS-130 “ Garden Sub-Irriga
tion with Concrete Tile."

Christian WMS Meets | 
Monday

The Women's Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Franklin.

In the abaence of the president, 
Mrs. A. C. Peterson, the meeting was 
presided over by the vice president, 
Mrs. Franklin. Mrs. H. B. Meek act
ed as secretiry pro tem, as the sec
retary, Mis. T. L. Cooper, was also 
absent.

The July program being in the na
ture of a travel program, Monday’s 
topic was “ Southward Bound,”  the 
theme of the lesaon being “ good will
to men.”

“ Savior More Than Life” was sung 
as the opening song, which was fol
lowed by the Lord's prayer repeated 
in unison. The business session was 
held, and roll call was answered with 
a verse o f scripture. The devotional 
was led by Mrs. Gilbreath, after which 
“ Blest Be the Tie”  was sung.

A playlet, “ Ail Aboard for Rio de 
Janiero,”  was given by three mem
bers of the society, Mrs. Gilbreath 
acting the part of a Sunday school 
teacher on her way to .South America 
tor a World Conference, Mrs. D. J. 
Kiensy a delegate to the conference 
and Mrs. T. A. Bendy a traveler.

“ Up the River," by Taraquay, was 
read by Mrs. Smitham. The closing 
sbng was sung and the benediction 
was pronounced.

Refreshments of lemonade and tea 
(.akes were served to Mmes. Grady 
Owen, E. E. Wood, J. S. Rawson. 
D. J. Fiensy, H. B. .Meek. N. L. 
Smithamfi G. S. Gattis, T. A. Bendy, 
J. H. Gilbreath, and the hostess, Mrs. j 
Franklin. i

The next meeting of the society 
will be held at the City Park at 6:00 
o ’clock August 1. The program will 
be followed by a picnic supper. All

members and their families are in- 
invited.

Mrs. Sonc Hostess 
To Auxiliary

The Presbyterian Ladies’ Auxiliary 
met Monday afteriwon at the home 
of Mrs. Harry B. Sone. A short bus
iness session was conducted, with the 
president, Mrs. M. C. Hayes, in charge. 
A peace program was led by Mrs. W. 
J. Peters.

Refreshments were served to the 
following; Mmes. James Horton, Ura 
Jones, Bob Herron, Pangburn, W. J. 
Peters, M. C. Hayes, J. Leroy Arnold 
Miss Mabel Hart, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Sone.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCB

The following attendance was re
ported at the Eastland Suiviay schools 
Sunday, July 10:

Baptist, 290; Methodist, 264; Church 
oi Christ, 119; Presbyterian, 74; 
Church of God, 6.3; Christian, 36.

A NEW 
FA D

Today they are driving by and tak
ing ice cream home with them.

GOLD MEDAL 
ICE CREAM

PINTS. 1 5c Q U ARTS. 25c

304 South Green Street

DR. BOOTH IMPROVES 
Dr. Cullom H. Booth, presiding el

der of the Methodist Cisco district, 
is reported to be improving. He was 
stricken ill last week and his condi
tion hrjs since been quite Herious, 
however, he is expected soon to be at 
his work again.

EASTLAND’S FAVORITE
DRINKING PLACE

invites you to drink at their new Sanitary Fountain—  
all electric SERVICE W IT H  A SMILE.

THE CORNER DRUG STORE
OF COURSE •

■  ■"NOW
(We Gi/n ?kmihat

ELECTRIC 
7RANGE/"

O f course you can have that electric 
range — p r ice s  w ere never lower, 
values never greater. You’re passing 
up a mighty good bet if you dnm 
get yours lod.iv.

An dearie  langc, fully auiomaae 
in operaiiun, brings '̂ou untold com 
forts, csftccially during hot summet 
months. C o o le r , c le a n e r  kitchens, 
more leisure hours and, best o f all, 
substantial food  savings. W e ’d like 
to send yours out right now.

Keep Cool 
All Sum ..............

While They Last—  

6-Cup Electric Percolators

Fofgcl fatuxlrid aiKi icii-;ii ih:->luuic days—turn 
oa >t>ur electric laa and have a ueady, cooling 
breeze brace you up as quickly u  a sudden drop 
in temperature. Pick yours out today—we’ll send 
it to vou right away.

The greatest percoUiur bsrgsin jou've ever beard 
about—while thev last at $3.9). Suodard 6-om 
ntodris, bnutifuliy finished and which fo ra e ^  
sold as high as $9.9). Phone your order right 
sway or roaie in to see them . . ihrv‘11 go fast.

T e x a s  J ^ k f C T R i c
S ervice Company



W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

.^Klates--
(ContiniMd from p«c« 1.)

i6nK to m spfaking schedule over this 
district. The remsinedr of the schedule 
before the first primary follows (the 
hour in each case is H o’clock at 
niirht);

July 16— Staff.
July 16— Rising Star 
July 18— Dothan.
July 1S>— Romney.
July JO— Cisco.
July 21— Kastland.
July 22—Ranger.
.\ preliminary expense account was 

filed by each candidate for county o f
fices yesterday with Ed T. Cox, 
county Democratic chairman. A final 
expense account will be filed with 
the chairman after the first primary. 

Chairmen Named
The precinct chairmen who were 

appointe<i June 20 to serve for the 
Democratic primaries are as follows: 

Ra.-itland. Guy Parker; Ranger, C.
E. May and L. R. Pearson: Tudor, W. 
P. Guest: Sabanno, W. E. Lusk; Cis
co, Will St. John and W. J. Arm
strong; Rising Star, D. E. Jones; 
Desdemona. J. H. Rushing; Pioneer, 
L. C. Cash; Fir, W. J, Jones; Koko
mo, B. F. Woods; Carbon, J. E. Gil
bert; Gorman, F. S. Perry

Ising Branch. J. W. Gage; Okra, J.
F. .Smith; Scranton, R. R. Bradshaw; 
Stanton; Dothan, L. D. Dunnaway; 
N'imrod, W. N. Compton; Olden. Tom 
Romney, Guy Brogdon; Mangum,

. J. L. Noble; Pleasant Hill. Edgar A l
ton; Staff. W. H. WTiite; Cook, Sam 
Hitt; Rising Star, J. F. Robinson. 

The official ballot for the first Dem- 
Five of the precinct chairmen were 

appointed June 20 on the ballot com
mittee and to fix the assessments of 
the candidates in the first primary. 
They are as follows: L. R. Pearson, 
F. S. Perry, D. E. Jones, J. E. Gil
bert and W. J. Jones.

ELEQRIC

WINDING
Send Us

THE DIFFICULT JOBS

TIMMONS
ELECTRIC WORKS

202 West Commerce-Phone 291

Dr. Earnest Dies 
Wednesday at Spur

Dr. T. J. Earnest of Dickens died 
ii; a hoapital at Spur at 12:.30 Wed
nesday morning and was buried Wed
nesday afternoon in the Merriman 
cemetery. Funeral services were con
ducted at the First .Methodist Church 
in Hanger, with Rev. Geo. W. Shear
er of Eastland officiating.

Dr. Earnest was an uncle of J. O. 
Earnest o f Eastland. He was well 
known in Eastland, being a former 
resident^ o f Ranger, ^le was bom 
June 20, 1862, and lived for a number 
of years at Staff, later moving to 
Ranger and then to Dickens. He had 
been ill for some time before his 
death.

He IS survived by his wife and four 
childien by a former marriage, Mrs. 
Julia McCIanahan and Mrs. Levia 
Baughman of Dallas, and Mra. Maur- 
ine Aikens and Herman Earnest of 
Dickens.

Canning Equipment 
School Set Friday

caning equipment school will be 
held Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the Chamber of Commerce rooms, Miss 
Ramey, county home demonstration 
agent, said this week.

Demonstration and discussion of all 
the different makes of canning equip
ment will bo held during the after
noon. and all people owning canning 
equipment have been invited to attend 
the school.

.Approximately two thousand fam
ilies in Eastland County own canning 
equipment. Miss Ramey said, and a- 
bout 3.600 famiPe.c have canning equip
ment available to thorn when they 
M'ed it. The county agents, home dem- 
ci'stration agents, and the chamberi- 
of commerce in the towns of the coun
ty have addeil a great impetus to home 
e'nning this year. Miss Ramey ex
plained The chambers of commerce of 
Eastland, Ranger and Cisco have in
stalled canning equipment for farmers 
who do not have canners of their own.

Peer in Olympics EASTLAND SOCIAL EVENTS 
and CHURCH NEWS

Phone Your News to The Record--Phone 205

Misses Marlow and 
Caton Hostesses

j Recent portrait of laird Burgliley. 
j noted hurdler and menitHH* of imrlia- 

meul, who has come to the LTiiietl 
Statea as captain of the Briilsh olyiu 
pic team that will compete at Los 
Angeles.

.drs. Walter Greene was honored 
fucbday afternoon when Misses Nell 
Ciatun and Bessie Maude Marlow en
tertained at the home of the former 
with a bridge party and shower.

Bridge wa.s played at three tables, 
after which a number of gifts was 
presented to the honoree. Refresh- 
menu of brkk ice cream and wafers 
were served.

Guests were Mmes. Lynn Heath, 
Harry W’ illiams of Gorman, Jack Lon- 
(.'in, Hawloy, W. H. Cooper, Misses 
Merle Little, Sarah Ruth Hague of 
Fort Worth, Mona Pritchard, Lorraine 
Taylor, Floy O’Neill, Pauline Nunn, 
ami th>- honoree, Mrs. Greene.

Interesting-

CARD OF THANKS
This is to express our appreciaton to 

our friends for the many kind deeds, 
courtesies, and floral offerings during 
the illness and death of our beloved 
l.usband and father.— Mrs. W’ . S. .Arm- 
-trong and children.

o----------
W. V. Tunnicliff and family will 

icave .Saturday night for El Paso, 
where they will spend ther vacation 
with relatives.

o — ....
.Mrs. Mary Messer, of Hamilton is 

visiting here in the home of her niece, 
Mrs. E. A. Beskow.

Montic Hays P. H. Davis

Specials For Saturday
SOUTH LAM AR PHONE 11

LOAVES OF BREAD
with each 50c purchase of meats

CHOICL BABY BEEF

STEAK, any cut Pound
PORK ROAST Pound
CREAMERY BUHER Lb, 19c
Plenty Nice Dressed Fryers and Hens

FRUIT and VEGETABLES
LEMONS 2 dozen 25c
LETTUCE Head 4c
Vinegar, bring your jug gallon 18c 
Vanilla Wafers Itens Lb. 18c
MILK LargeCamation Can 6c
City Market and 

Produce

(('oiitinued From Page 1)

districts in the county for the year 
hiai was seven months. The minimum 
salary paid any rural teacher for a 
Fch'Kil term was tlW . The maximum 
6!8t)0.

m e sciiuul libiaties ui the rural 
.-.chool districts of the county have 
.6600 volumes on the shelves. This is 
not many for any one school but a 
sizeable collection when all consider
ed together. In this connection I should 
like to mention a most commendable 
work now- being arranged by the East- 
land County Federation o f Women’s 
Clubs. They are now gathering the 
books for several units of a circulat
ing library to be used in the rural 
schools of the county. In addition to 
this work the women of the federa
tion are buying pictures for four art 
units to be used in the same way as 
the library units. These units will be 
sent to the schools for periods rang
ing from one to two weeks and it 
is hoped that each rural school in 
the county will be able to use them 
during school year.

“ The common school districts of 
the county have used sixteen trans- 
|K>rtation vehicles during the past year 
for hauling students to the several 
schools. There have been 689 pupils 
hauled during the year at a total 
cost o f $8866. This has been done at 
an average cost of lees than $2 per 
pupil per month.

Certificates Explained.
"If you are interested in the kinds 

of certificates held by the teachers 
in the rural schools you will be glad 
to know that only six second class 
certificates were used in the county 
last year. Nineteen o f the teachers 
have peimanent certificates and the 
other 71 hold first class certificates 
in elemntary or high school work.

“ As s rule, the longer a teacher 
teaches in a place the more efficiently 
work is done. Long tenure is the 
exception rather than the rule in 
Eastland County. Our report shows 
that 39 teachers were teaching for 
the first year in the places they 
filled last year. Twenty-three were 
teaching for the second year in their 
places, 18 for the third year, and 
only 17 have spent four years in 
the place they taught last year.

“ Trustees in selecting teachers us
ually insist on teachers with some 
teaching experience. Among the rur
al teachers in Eastland County last 
year there were 16 who were teaching 
their first school. There were 16 who 
were teaching for thesecond year, 10 
who had taught three years, 9 teach
ing for the fourth year, and 47 who 
had spent five years or more in the 
teaching profession.

“ Some of the larger cities make a 
practice of employing as many as 
10 per cent of inexperienced teachers 
each year. Judged by that standard 
Elastland County has been taking care 
of its full quota and then some.

“There were 49 graduates from the 
four-year rural high schools in coun
ty last year. We are looking forward 
to the time when that number may 
czsily be 100 each year.

“ In comparison with some of the 
larger towns in the county I find 
that our per rentage of attendance 
for the past school years compares 
must favorably. The average atten
dance in our rural schools was 86 
per cent while that in one of the lar
ger towns was 89 per cent.

“ M'ithout doubt the state appor
tionment for the coming year is go
ing to be less than the $17.60 of last 
yea". Reduced income is making re
duced expenditures necessary. We 
believe that with a well-balanced bud
get for each school district made be
fore the school year begins that with 
care we will be sMe to maintain the 
same length of term for the coming 
arhnol year as Isst."

METHODIST ICHURCH 
Alorning Worship, lld>-6 a. m.

Prelude, Mrs. Gibson.
Call to worship, choir.
Hymn No. .626, “Come Ye Discon

solate.”
Prayer.
Ke.spunsive reading. Psalm No. 96.
Gloria Patri.
Offertory, Mrs. Gibson.
•Anthem, choir.
Sermon, pastor.
Hymn No. 493. “ .My Soul Be On 

Thy Guard.’’
Benediction.
PiMtlude, Mrs. Gibson.

Evening Worship, 8:15 p. m.
The evening worship, as usual, will 

be held on the lawn south o f the 
church at 8:16. Rev. M. C. Franklin 
will preach the sermon. The choir it 
asked to be on hand.

utes were read by Miss Ruby Harbin.
Every effort is being made to raise 

money to send two representatives 
to A. and M. the last week of this 
month. Those selected to go are Miss
es Ruby Harbin and Laurella Mae 
Hall. The treasurer reported $10.96 
in the treasury. A pie and cake sale 
will be sponsored July 23. An all day 
canning will be held in the home of 
Mrs. Joe Robinson on July 22.

The hostess served fruit punch to 
.Mrs. Ed. Harbin, E. W. Harbin, Yea
ger, Curk Williams, C. I. Melton, J. 
F. McWilliams, Joe Robison, Misses 
Laurella Mae Hall and Ruby Harbin 
and the hostess. Mrs. Watzan.

Mrs. Watzan Is 
Club Hostess

The Miller Home Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Jim Watzan, when plans 
were made for the work of the club 
and for means o f raising money to 
send representatives to the A. and M. 
short course.

The meeting wa.-> called to order 
by Mrs. Wiley Harbin, president. Min-

Miss Snider Is 
Bridge Hostess

Miss Orlena Davetiport was guest of 
honor Thursday gen ing, July 7, when 
Miss Winnie Snider entertained with 
a bridge party at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. C. N. Daniels.

Miss Loraine Taylor held high score 
rnd received a dainty gift. Miss Dav
enport was presented with the guest 
prize.

Refreshments of peaches, whipped 
cream, cake and almonds were served 
to the following guests: Misses Has- 
sie Graham, lone Rains, Bessie 
Maude Marlow, Floy O’Neill, Lorraine 
Taylor, Mrs. Barry Williams,, and the 
honoree and hostess. Miss Davenport 
and Miss Snider.

ceeds is to send a representativs to 
the A. and M. Short Course July
24-29.

Flatwood Club 
Met Thursday

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. I>. Pryde Gillis, .Minieter.

Sunilay school, 10:46.
Preaching Service, 11:00. You are 

cordially invited to attend this Com
munion Service. The sermon tJieme 
will be “The Crimson Cup.’’

Young People’s Meeting at 6:00 p. 
m. .All young |>eople are requested 
to make this a rally meeting.

Come to the union meeting tonight 
at 8:00 p. m.

I--------- o----------
Miss Topsy Russell, of FarmersvUle 

is visiting here in the home o f her 
aunt, Mrs. M. P. Herring.

WANT AD RATES
2c pci word for first insertion; 

minimum o f 30c. It per word for 
additional insertions.

CASH IN ADVAN CE 
No Ads Charged.

Try Record Wan.t Ads. Every home 
m Eastland, Olden, Carbon and the 
rural routes receives the paper. It is 
a most UBsual medium. It reaches the 

jmtire territory both in and out of town

FOR RENT—Part or all of fur
nished house, very reasonable. Call 
616W. — Itp

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ments, five or three rooms. Private 
baths, garage. Paved street. All 
south rooms. Utilities paid. Rant re
duced 612 Plummer. 16-tfc.

Let your wants be known. Will pay 
cash for box wood heaters, wood oook 
stoves, farm implements. Trade or 
sell. Make my store your headquar
ters. Plenty of parking space. Lacy’s 
Furniture Shop, 608 W. Main. 16-4tc

A report of the work of the Flat- 
wood Women’s Hoiuo Demonstration 
Club was made Thursday when the 
club met at the home of Mrs. O. G. 
Reece.

Since the last report, 650 quarts of 
fruit and vegetable^ had been canned 
bringing the total up to 1690. With 
a club membership of thirteen, the 
average per member is 130 quarts.

The ice cream supper was a success 
Monday night. The club expressed 
thanks to everybody who assisted in 
any way. The purpose of the pro-

Ymi are helping to make it Rw- 
sible for us to send the Record to you 
FREE when you tell the merebaitta 
you saw it in the Record.

FOR SALE —  126 volt Tork elec 
trie time switch. 8 day spring clock, 
first class condition.— Weekly Record

FOR SALE— Fine valley farm, pe- 
lan orchard. Bargain, easy terras. D. 
W. Switzer, Eastland Route. 17-$tp.

FOR SALK and priced especially 
low for Saturday only to cloce out. 
New Zeland White meat rabbits dres
sed or on foot. E. Witt, 315 N. Green. 
Call after 5 p. m. 14-4te

J. O. EARNEST W . W . W A LTE R S

Cash Grocery & Market
SATURDAY SPECIAL

YOUNG AND TEN DER

GREEN BEANS Lb. 6c 
PEAS 3 Lbs. 10c

ICE COLD

WATERMELONS Ea. 30c 
Canteloupes 3 for 10c
5f4 OZ. CAN

SHRIMP 15c
L IG H l M EAT

TUNAFISH 2cans 29c
AMERICAN

SABINES 6 for 25c OUVES Quart 33c
ALL FLAVORS 2 pks.

Ice Cream Powders 15c
NEW CROP COMB

HONEY 51b.pail 50c

650 SHEETS

TOkEr PAPER Rot 5c 
POTATOES 10 lbs. 15c
W HILE IT  LASTS

Snow Drift 61b. pail 65cROUR 48 lb.L t
Highest Quality Pure Apple Cider

VINEGAR gaL 33c
OUR SPECIAL SLICED

BACON Pound 19c

MEAL 20 lbs. 35c
FAN CY BABY BEEF

STEM Pound 15c
FAN CY BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST Ib, Sc 
PORK CHOPS Lb. 15c 
Pork Sausage 3 lbs. 21c

SaltJowk Pound 7c 
Salt Pork Pound 10c
FULL CREAM

CHOKE Pound 17c
ilAMBIIKGEIiORVEALIjOAFMEAT Peal 10c

V
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